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THE RECORD'S PROGRAM J O R . A BETTER J&AHWAX
Selection of Conncllmen and employes best-united for the task of rjffl-

Kf cIt*"» reicnrdles« of political affiliation, race or creed.
Formation of a non-partisan police commlnslnn.
Mnlntfnnncc of a police department with modern eqnlpment nnd n

sufficient stnff of trained men not controlled by polltlcInnH nnd nppolntcd
after corapetUlve examination* open to outside as well as Runway resi-
dents. . .

Constant activity of the police n?alnst motor code violators, a
-minimum of suspended sentences nnd no "killed tickets.".

A modern hlffh school vrlth complete equipment and facilities. Includ-
ing; n icood fryxnnnslnm.

Formation of on industrial nnd mercantile commission vrhich ivlll
farther the interests of Rnhn-ny nnd ndvnnce locnl bunlness vrelfnre.

Improvement In appearance of rnllrontl ntntlon nnd vlndncts.
Demolition or Improvement of nnKlnhtlj-- building*, niunlclpal nnd

An lntclllgi>nt^-*n»lu«4o»—of— the—jovrnHc—delinqTicncy-proWem >iy co-

it
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nrdlnnllttRr. the re«narrr» of our police nnd police court, schools, churches
nnd public *vr1fnrc_ nfCencleM. , _ _ , _ _ ^ _ , _ , _

:"'.: Completion «r"the MIIfotTXnkc project, tnrhnllnjc restoration of the
former Inke nnd development of NiirroundlnK territory Into n park nnd
rcMldcntlnl Mltrx.

Artlon which ivlH tnke ndvnntnSc of the offer of free -Innd for n
municipal nthletlc field nnd <HinM!niction of n modern- athletic plant on
the *llc n* noon an condition** vfnrrnnt.

The Mayor's Message
Beginning the second year of his first term,

—Mayor-Barger,—in~his^annual^message,-~again"char-
~acterisficallyspoEe~f or the best well areTfthe citjTas"

he made a number of important recommendations, all
of which should be followed.

Of paramount importance is his plea for continu-
ation of a policy of sane economy, despite the fact
that city finances improved during 1935. Founda-
tion for this progress was begun several years ago
when the retrenchment program was begun. This

..gain should riot be undone by the beginning of a
.period of too great expansion. We should not be like
the man who began an orgy of spending as soon as his
wages were increased and didn't wait until he was
out of debt •• .

lutely necessary.
Mayor Barger was necessarily indefinite upon

the question of salary restorations. Not until relief
-demands-are-known-canTt-be determined4f-sueh-re
storatiohs can be made. However, if at all possible,

~the~present~dedu~ctfan~s~s^
that our employes, especially our'school teachers, are
not forced to meet increased living costs with their
20-percent deductions still in effect.

Sane are the recommendations of the mayor in
urging a poll tax-and inauguration of a system of
court costs. Rahway-hap lost revenue of approxi-
mately $45,000 in resent 'years, due to elimination of
the poll tax and non-payment of railroad and'gas'O-

~line~taxes not to mention losslh revenue through~de-
ductions of property values.

Common Council should lose no time in passing
resolutions authorizing collection of poll taxes and
court costs. The Record recently urged assessment
of court costs to lessen the burden on the taxpayer
who is now forced to support a court whose fines go
largely to the county and state. This court, as we

"h"ave"p"ointe"d"out"previ"ously7is"necessaryior"violatoi<

of the law and those who abide by the laws should not
be forced to carry this burden.

Re-organization of the police department should
also be completed, as Mayor Barger urges. This is
without a doubt the most important project under-
taken here in many years and steps should immedi-
^tely-be-taken-to-compiete-4t.-—While-cases-of-three
officers are still in litigation, there are many things
which can be accomplished, even before-their cases
are completed or the Meade report has-been made.

Why should we wait further before drafting
plans for selection, promotion and training of officers
in the future? We have two vacancies oh the force
which should be filled now. Leaving the department
in its present temporarily unorganized state is a
hardship upon the officers and an invitation to crimi-
nal activity.

The Milton Lake project, important in the-resjz
future of ~ERecfty,~sKouI3 be pushe3j#-~c6m-

pletion. All. preliminary, steps shoijld^TOwbe taken
so that the project may jsta^Hffllblast as soon as
winter ends.

RemoYal-^rTthe trolley tracks in Irving street,
to traffic, should be effected. This proj-

ect, while the city's share would- be about $5,000,
would improve a section of the city which is used by
citizens and outsiders as much, if not more, than any
other in our environs.
, . The installation of a modern accounting system
in the tax office, where nearly a million dollars was
received last year, is important and would increase
efficiency of one of our most important departments.
The pet project of Councilman Reed, this should be
undertaken under his direction now while the cost is
at a minimum.

In praising the Tax Lien Committee, Mayor Bar-
ger gave just compliment to a group which has done
more to improve conditions here than any other dur-
ing 1935. This organization has straightened out
many tangles to the great benefit of the city and also
the individual taxpayer whose problems have been at
least partly solved by the industry of this committee.

It should be made a permanent organization as
in making it perma-

in showing Rahway the way to better things. His
message is practical and meaty and offers plenty for
officials and public to chew upon. * (

the scrapbook
— • History of Rahway From Newspaper FTIeg

Tuesday, January 7,1936

Rahway 15 Years Ago
Prom The Railway Record—January 7,. 1921, ~~

~t PreailTWilliams was givenTvote~df "coinmenda-
tion for his efficient work as sanitary officer during
the past year at the meeting of the Board of Health.
Mr. Williams was reappointed sanitary officer and
secretary of the board for another year at a salary of
$1,200, an increase of-$200.

Protest was made Wednesday night at the meet-
ing of the Board of City Commissioners by prominent

nf
hanging the zoning ordinance to place St. George
avenue between Hazelwood and Central avenues in
the business district.

The first anniversary of the organization of
Court Victory/Daughters of Isabella, was observed
Wednesday, evening;

A daughter weighingrten pounds was born yes-
terday to Mr. and Mrs. William Unchester, 117 Lees-
ville avenue. " *
_ Answers to name
of "Pep." Reward, F. C. Hyer, 222 Elm avenue.

The Rahway National Bank paid Christmas club
members $85,000 this year.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—January 6, 1931.

Abandonment of proposed plans for dredging
the Rahway river up to this city was recommended
today in Washington in the annual appropriations
bill to Congress.

Heated argument between representatives of
Cranford and Garwood and other municipalities of
the Rahway Valley Trunk Sewer, is impending at the
meeting of thfj StateKoard-of-Health-today,

yg g p
nent, we should also insist upon men like the retiring
chairman, John H. Maget, being named for service
upon it.

Mayor Barger's address offers much fnnrl for
thought and many suggestions for action. Common
Council will be serving our best interests if it ad-
heres to the policies of a mayor who is taking the lead

Explanation of specified rules and regulations
governing the activity of the JRahway Police Depart-
ment was given by Mayor Alfred C. Brooks at a mass
meeting-of-the-members of the-department-yesterdayr

Mr. and Mrs^John J. O'Neill, 39 Barnett street,
"celebrated~their"25th \ve"ddiiig"anniversary iiTEKeir
home Saturday.

The first session by Judge Patten, appointed to
succeed Fayette N. Talley, was held last night.

Albert Hughes, Sr., 54, of 48 Stanton street, died
Saturday.

William Hoblitzell was named president of the
Police and Firemen's Pension Commission at the re-
organization meeting.
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you me

Sam is going to have an opportunity this week

YOU TVHO ARE YOUNG

By Mary Caroline Davles
You who are young, it Is you, it is you.
Who must make the dreams of the world come true.
You who are young have a -world to build. " —
The future shall be what you have willed.
Learn and practice, plan and do;
Hold to a vision and shape it true.
And you'll find at last that a dream or two,
"Because of you, because of you, '.
Has out of the mist and the dark come true.

t h i s
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Always First The Rahway Record
jffCT -THE PAST IS GONE~~Q WE FAdE TQ-PAy^Dg

Always Fair

Truth And Poetry
Stcnos like to take their

UUon
From real he-men, not a

pint creation.

This Really Happened
A brother and sister wert

trylny to read a popular
before it was returned to the]
brory and && a result there
constant war as to whos?
was.

Finally a third member of j
l 1Hr»d fog
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amingof
[Reed Sets
c

Precedent
barbed. "I don't know
you're arguing about, but.
as rm concerned It's a

Sivifty Of 1910
•"If. you don*i llto It.

lump Jt."

The King's English

iMarks First Time In Years
Minority Member Has

Headed Committee

tfany Changes Made In
Council Committees

tor up
down.**

and
toolrthr

walked each

Slice Of Life Dept.
Why Is it that the same ?c

38** OF N. J. TELEPHONES who will often sit Up mojfcj
SERVED BY ONE COMPANY night In a tavern playing

The history of telephone devel-
opment in New Jersey is one of
continual changes, from, the time
the first telephone In the state
was Installed in 1879. During that ^Scorcher, 1914

"NOT m tell one."

develop hiffh blood p
if his wife suggests coins u
concert feat's over by 9:50 p.

so tired, poor fellah!)

same year service was
ed in Paterson. Newark. Cam<ien.

TVpnton nnd

THE NEWSP.4PER GUY

I see a man push his way through thellHel
~Of-cops-whcre-the-work-of-the—fire-fiend-sliines-
"The chief?" I inquire—but the fireman replies,
"Gee, no That's one of those newspaper guys."

I see a man start on the trail of a crook
And he scorns the police, but brings him to book.
"Sherlock Holmes?" I inquire. Someone scornfully cries:
"Sherlock H—. No: he's one of those newspaper guys."

I see a man sit in the seat of the great.
And they ask his advice upon matters of state.
"A diplomat, surely." But to my surprise
They tell me "he's one of those newspaper guys."

saiac. At the end of the century
20 companies were operating 34.-

i 000 telephones throughout the
[state. ._

The advantages of a unified and
nterconnected service are

Form Of Criticism
"Woodsman? Say, he'd

lost in Hahway Rivtr park if
alone In It."

Things Happen

And some day 111 stand by the gates of gold.
And see a man pass through unquestioned and bold.
"A saint?" I'll ask. and Saint Petcr'll reply
"No.he's only a plairirhbnest newspaper guy."

—AUTHOR

from the fact that any telephone
subsenber in New Jersey can now
be connected with any one of

What local man.
tire in the wee small hours
other nicht, forgot to rernovt:

more than 31,000.000 telephones cover from the spare—«icd 13
located among 60 countries all
over the world. More than 98
perc-n; of the telephones in the
state are now operated by the
New Jersey Beil Telephone com-
pany.

in the market for a new con

Famous Last Words
•Sure we're going 80, but

car has good brakes."

For the first tlme~in
jmany years and perhaps
"or the initial time in the
istory of the city, a

ritji member of Common.
has been named chair-

an of a major Council commit-
tee. He U Charles E. Steed. .Fifth

r&rd (Republican, -who Wednes-
night was appointed chair-
of the finance committee by

President Morton,
•Heed **» singled cut as .the
;5t-versed financial man on the
jverning body but because' he Is
member of the minority, he was
)t expected to bs named to top

position on one of the most
rtaasneonasflmeeann the city,

selection came as a surprise.
Mortoo Selections

Before announcing his appoint.
[prton.saidhe; haxJcon-

Idered the "selections from all an-
lea and that if any blame was

result, it should be placed up~
him. Reed succeeds Council-

Fteakes who served the unex-
ilred term of Councilman Kirch-
urner on the committee last

City Employes Get
—20-Percent-Back

But Restoration Is Only
Until New Orders Have

Been Drafted
City employes arc no longer re-

ceiving a 20-percent salary cut
but they.have little cause to be

effecUve-now-sinee-tiie-oi
Ing At expired -with the
Council. If Council
continue the cut, the 20 percent
for this month will be deducted
from future salary checks.

Salaries for the first half of
this month were ordered paid toy
Council this week. They total
$5,050.32.

School teachers being paid un-
der the Board of Education order

tlnue to receive the cut.

Rahway Third
In Car Deaths

Eleven Fatalities P l a c e
City High In County

K>rt

Rarwray, with 11 highway fa-
talities, ranked third in the num-
ber of deaths caused by automo-
biles in Union county during 193S.

to prove that he is going to put welfare above senti-
ment when he names his committees. I'm hoping he
will appoint Charley Reed chairman of the finance
committee beause, all due respect to the ability of pur
other Councilmen, Charley Reed is the best fitted man
for this job. Finances are his bread and butter and
he gets a fine salary for handling bonds and other
financiahaffairs'for'a"noted~Newafk~c"oncern. Rait"
way can get these services at no cost if the Democrats

Is there anything more disgusting to hear than
:he fellow without any real complaint eternally howl-
ing.—But-how-refreshin^n^en^ou-h'e'ar"th~e~persorf
you think has every reason to be downhearted always
presenting the brightest*side of life. Which do you(
think gets the most out of life?

SERVICE WITH A SMIL
Schivariing Courtesy Says:

CHANGE OIL OFTEN IN WINTER
Water in oil results from sweating ot-tfie crank

case through atmospher£_£QjitUUoQs4£f winter.
Don't take chai

Feifces vas reappointed^r'tne
Lanshlps of two committees,

And water and^Iaw but was
)t named again to head the

committee, a posl-

IService

Boresch was also named
Ice committee head, succeed-
Councilman Markey who was

to the street: committee
Councilman Leonard.

rkey, vihx> headed three com-
ittees last year, heads only the

it group this year. With the
epUon of Reed, an other com-

ittec chairmen are Democrats.

MILTON AVE. & IRVING STREET
Pmn. R. B. SU. Phone Rah. 7-1115 Rate&r

Will Rogers'
Humorous^S

man; Why not take advantage of the best talent we
have? Finances are going to play an important^parf
in Council affairs during this year. It "" f """̂ ^
step forward if the Democratic
for Reed, a Republican.

will line up

^ o w f h a t John Markey has been named
lrman of the street committee, he probably

WILL ROGERS

pOLKS do kinda fanny things In
New York, when you look at it

from some other part of the map.
Getting to the office or the store

, p y

tee, a position he now holds.. I would like noth-
ing better than to see Al Feakes named chairman
of the police committee. Al is the type of man
with the "guts" and interest in the city to see that
discipline is maintained. I don't mean that the
coppers need a man to "ride" them. Al, I believe,
could do much to work out their problems just as
he has done much to aid the fire department and
help make it the best department in the city
today.

* * *
I'm mighty sorry to see Jack Maget off the Tax

Lien Committee. He did a fine job and would have
been re-appointed had he been able to give the time
to the position. The addition of Jack Livingston to
the group gives us another able member, however
If we keep appointing men like this, we will get busi-
ness in government some day instead of the politics
that permeates our city affairs now and has ever
I can remember.

SZb

since

Did you ever stop to think that your "good
enough" work never wins prizes?
r ^ J S S g j g g g of Prize awards, of highJiOMrs

^ , are the men who do their best from start
to nmsh>—who concentrate on excelling

The world's worth-while rewards oniy go to those
who do their jobs better than most people

m If those people who throw bricks would only start
iaying them, look what a prosperous community we
would have.

and back is a day's work there.
Well, lately a guy wag looking at

automobiles in a store away up-
town.

Says the salesman, "here is our
Hamding-er Special fourteen cylin-
der car "

"Fourteen cylinders, did you
say? Don't kid me, I want to buy
a car."

---"Yes,"'says the salesman, "this
here 13 a fourteen cylinder outfit
Twelve in the car and two in the
attached motorcycle that's standard
equipment."

"But what in Sam Hill's name do
I want a motorcycle for?"

"That's just throwed in so's you
can get from where you park your
car to your office, an' back aguin
the same day."

Ibe minority Is represented on
committee. Last year there

re several committees com-
ttes composed wholly of Demo-
>U.

dommltees as named by Morton
in-chairmen listed first, are:
finance. Steed. Featos and

DECEMBEB LIGHT BILL
LARGEST OF ANY MONTH

The electric bin for December
will usually foe <the the largest of
the year. The reasons -will be ap-
parent when the subject is given
a little thought. December con-
tains fewer hours of daylight
than any \one ofi the other eleven
months. After December 21, the
•shortest day irr^the wnole yeaer,
the days begin to lengthen.

Lights are switched on earlier
in the afternoon, • and in most
homes they are considered "neces-
sary in the, early, morning, com-

t t h Utii-
lty Information Committee. The
holiday season also brings added
demands- in - the -form-of-lighting
and cooking and radio entertain-
ment.

Board of Estimate.

Lamps and police, Boresch.
.onard and Plunkett.
•Assessment, Leonard, Boresch

Jeffries.
; Jennings. Leonard and

the annual report of Dr. Christo-
pher O. Brokaw. county physician,
reveals. Majority of the auto
deaths here were on Route 25.

A ..total. of _M__count3T_<teaaa.
during the year were results of
auto crashes. Elizabeth "had thê
highest number or fatal. acci-
dents. 58. wWle^Iilnden was sec-
ond wlth^lHT

were 146 accidental
25 suicides and five mur-

ders in the county during the
pear. Seven additional cases
were doubtful, being due .either
to accident or suicide.

The county physician's office
handled 323 cases during the year.

natural causes, taut occurred In
pubUc places or under unusual
home circumstances. A total of
117 autopsies were performed.

Causes of accidental death In
addition to auto accidents In-
cluded iHuminating gas, 14; trains,
13; drowning, nine; falling down-
stairs, six; fire: five; and one each
by falling on a broken milk bottle,
spflling~^flingr^ea~ana*~burnlng~
grass in a field.

Elks' Benefit Ball
Committee Named

The" committee lor the third
annual Roosevelt Ban for benefit
of the Warm Springs Foundation
whlch__wffl_be_held.at__the_ Rah-

To Win Success,

Combine Trail-Blazing

and Trail-Following
Men who are successful do not follow blindly.

They avoid costly mistakes made by others-but they adhere
steadfastly to profitable and tried principles established by others who
have made provision for the future

•ons.
Printing, Leonard, Feakes and
ues. - -
Streets, Markey. Peakes and
ues.
City property. Leonard, Boresch

and Irons, . ̂  _
raTnager~J«nnlngs, Leonard

and Jeffries.
Fire and water. Peakes. Leonard

and Rues.
Law, Peakea, Leonard and

Flues.
ICscefUaneoeus, Boresch, Leon-

Jard and Plunkett.
Poor and atens. Boresch, Jen-

nings and Plunkett.
Sanitary. Jennings, Leonard,

Markey, Plunkett and Jeffries.

Many such men and women have found encouragement and
tecttoa through Savings Accounts at this long-established mutual
ings bank.

pro-
sav-

. Money in reserve in an account here will provide the power to profit
from opportunities, and to overcome difficulties.- o p o w e p t o W ° f l t

The Rahway Savings Institution

Cites Dangers Of
[Skating In Streets

Citing the dangers of children
• skating in Central avenue, Coun-
cilman Reed .suggested Wednes?

.'day night that provisions be made
tfor the children to use less' dan-
gerous streets. Steed said he was
not trying to spoil the fun of the

. children but said he had -witness-
ed several near-accidents in this
street and felt some action should
be taken to avoid! serious conse-
quences.

P. R. Forman Heads
Sinking Fund

way Elks' lodge January SO
named~thls week.* Mayoi-Barger
heads the group.

Other members' are Claude H.
Reed. Abe Weitz. Martin F. Get*
tings,' A. P. Klrstein, Jr., -William
Duff. Edward Koos, Alfred Ionia.
Walter 5 . Rltanan; C h a r l e s
Rorfce. Theodore Lang, John J.
Hoffman, Edward 7. Brennan.
Judge Needell, Clarence A. Ward.
Clifford B.Oehring, Sugene Main.
zer, Joseph P. Dunn and Mrs.
Fred Hedeman. Airs. Hedeman b
_presldfint,of the iLadiesLauxiliary..

Of the receipts from the local
benefit ball. 70 percent win be
held for Infantile paralysis work
in Rahway, while the remaining
ao percent will go for work in the
state.

ASKS PARKING CHANGE
The request of Avon Moskowitz,

proprietor of the Milton Market
at 28 West Milton avenue, that
the street in front of his store be
included in the one-hour parking
zone, has been referred to the
police committee.

Gets Promotion

William E. Brokaw, agent for
Public Service here ilnce Novem-
ber 1933, who has been trans-
ferred to Hoboken where he will
be ta charge of the commercial
office.

Tax Payments In
3ark Are Better,

Tambô  Announce
Chairman LaneN^fnes Cit-

izens' Adyigory Group
or Year

an effort to make the draft-
g of the 1936 budget and prepa-

ration of .a . zoning-code -a com-
munity proposition, the Clark

has_ap--
pointed a Citizens' Advisory
mittee to meet with the govern-
ing body.

Chairman Theodore Lang, Jr.,
has planned this group for some
time to take over the zoning
proposition but when he an-
nounced his committee this week,
he also said that it would aid in
preparing the budget.

Thomas R. Evans, president of

C. Bauer, Joseph Aznon. Hugh
turnbull and John B. McDonnell,
all community leaders, compose
the group.

Tax Payments Up
Improved tax collections for

1935 were reported by Collector
Edgar Tambo who said that about
61 percent of the levy o r $91.-

, i3-had-2xen -paid.
accomplished without holding a
tax sale. •

The ordinance appropriating
$1,400 for lateral sewer work in
Hart street passed final reading
without objection.

Special police officers appoint-
ed were John Dubrocky. Elmer
Hies, Ernest Keller. Edward Nel-
sorir" Frank ~Wletrjv— William
Muth, James Catalano, Andrew
Blejwas.

Police Chief Henry Grother
was named constable for a three-
year term.

Bonus Valued
At $275,425
By. 460 Yets

Majority Of S o l d i e r s
Would Use Funds For

Heads Evening School

Necessities

8,775 In County To
Receive $5,254,035

Railway's 460 W o r l d
War veterans will receive
a total of 5275,425- when
the soldier's bonus is
paid. This amount is still due
Iocal~mezrwho w
titled' to $475525 from adjusted
service certificates. Many of
them have borrowed on .the cer^
tiflcates <which accounts for/the
reduced balances. /

There are 8.775 veterans in the
county who are sJUT entitled*-to
receive $5)254,035/mim their cer-
tificates. TJier original value of
the certificates totaled $9,071,160.

A questionnaire sent county
veterans asking them -what they
•planned to do_:With-their bonus
checks showed that 35 percent of
them would use the money to pay
taxes or mortgages and interest.
The remainder would use the
money for necessities and only a
small portion said they plann
things classed as luxuries. OfQ-
clals point out that the payment
of the bonus would reduce the
relief burden considerably.

_ Ask Local Aid
ixjcal commanders of veteran

posts were asked to communicate
with Senators Moore and Barbour
and Congressman 'McLean this
week urging their support of the
Vinson-McCormack bill known as
Et R.-9500. This bill, ordering
bonus payments, is soon to be up
for decision.

I t has been endorsed by the
American Legion. Veterans of
Foreign Wars and the Disabled
American Veterans. C o u n t y
-leadere-pojnt-out-that-no-postrfserieol-^
meetings Sre necessary to con-
sider commainications from the
posts to the representatives.

State department orders were
sent out yesterday urging this
action.

Weitz Parking Plan
In National Magazine

Kiwanians View
Oil Film

o n refining- methods w e r e
shown in a film during the meet-
Ing of the Kiwanls club in the Y.
M. C. A. Wednesday. The pro-
granrwas:in~chargeof Cy Wilsonr
An invitation to Join the Rotary
club at the service club services at
Trinity ^M. E. church was ac-
cepted.

1 The plan of Abe Weitz for
specifying parking limits by a
uniform system of curb painting,
approved by the Safety Council.
Is described in the current issue
of "The Local Agent," national
magazine for insurance agents.
Since the article appeared. Weitz
ha* received numerous inquiries
including-one-asking for-an-out-
line of the plan to be submitted
to the National Junior Chamber
of Commerce.

FIND MISSING BOY
William, i Crevens. 10, of 50

Westfleld avenue, reported miss-
ing from his home Wednesday
noon, was located in the Eliza-
beth station of the Pennsylvania
railroad that night after local po-
lice had sent out a teletype alarm
reporting his disappearance.

A. "KTa""1 *"'*»** fffM -again
lead the adult evening school

which opens in the hifh school
building: Monday night. This is
his third year in the supervisory
capacity.

First Suspended
Sentence Given
To Wrong Parker

Carmep Zullo Draws First
One In Police Court;

Fine Speeder _

A suspended sentence and a $5
fine were results of jfecent cases
brought-before-Judge Needell in
police court.
~Carmen~ZuIlo7~Fort"Reading7
charged with improper parking,
pleaded guilty- and was given a sus-
pended sentence. It wasjthe first
suspended sentence issued in police
court this year.

Harold Cohen, 35, of Elizabeth,
summoned by. Patrolman Walker
on a charge of speeding, was fined
$5. Cohen was charged with fail-
ing to-heed the" summons and was

with a ^ftn^^t inh n t in o f c
by Detective McMahon. He gave
bond of $25 and appeared at head-
quarters this week.

Cohen said he was told he would
not have to answer the speeding
charge and for that reason did not j
appear in court until served a war-
rant.

Woodbridgejob;
dEart He??e

library Book
Loans Mount

Extensive Use Made Here
--In-1935r-Rcport—^

Shows ™
During the past year, thefRah-

way Library loaneci 93,774 books,
magazines and pictures. Of these
72,053 were 'borrowed by adults
and 21,721 by children under high
school age.

The number of magazines bor-
rowed showed 10,960 were taken
from the library. -Most of these
were for the current year, al-
though back numbers for the past
five years are available.

As expected, fiction formed; the
largest class of books borrowed^
totaling* 50,703. Literature was
the next largest, 3,664. Travel
-an<2—biogTaphy— -̂foHowedi—2,97-2-
books of travel, and 2,369 of biog-
raphy being- loaned.

Each -week a member of the
Rahway Hospital .auxiliary calls
with her car to take one of.the.1i-
brary staff and two large baskets
_of-books-to_the-hospital^_During_
1935, 1,153 books were read by pa-
tients and nurses at the local hos-
pital. From the New Jersey Pub-
ic Library Commission, in Tren-
ton were borroweG 251 books which
were needed jby borrowers and
were not on the JRahway shelves.

239 Rental Books
Through, the rental collection,

239 books were added to the li-
forary. These are the most recent

TO NAME MORGUEKEEPERS
A caucus is planned next month

to determine appointment of mor-
guekeepers in the county. Pettit
Funeral home is one of t h e coun-
ty morgues and with the funeral
home of Thomas HIggins, is being
considered here. Appointments
are three years without salary.

^ BOARD DINNER
The YrMrcrATBdard of'Di-

rectors will hold a dinner meet-
Ing Tuesday evening at which
time Urban Williams, state sec-
retary, will be the guest of honor.

Reward Offered For Cappy,
Companion of Blind Person

just between

you and me
by ding

"The Bank of Strength
119 IRVING STREET

Telephone 7-1800—
RAHWAY, N. J.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

p. R. Forman. appointed to the
Sinking Fund Commission again
by Mayor Barger this week, has
been re-elected president of the
'group. Kenneth 6. Stamen is

-woretaTy and Jan vnn TTftrwrrften
is treasurer. Barger and City
Treasurer Hoffman complete the
group- -

The recent holiday season
brought joy to most Rahway homes
but not so at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Ransom, 199 East
Milton avenue.

The reason Is that Cappy. a five-
year-old dog. disappeared during
that joyous season and hasn't been
seen since, much to the dismay of
tfie~Tlansomts~their~10=year=old
son, Harvey, Jr., and especially
Mrs. Emma Schwotzer, blind
mother of Mrs. Ransom.

The dog, which is part Spitz and
"part something else" as Mrs. Ran-

Kendall Oil, Sunoco Lab. are i t an -
.dardi of food. car performance.

sora Kald, was an important mem-
ber of the household. Cappy was
not only the constant, companion
of Harvey,-Jr.; but during the four
years he lived with the Ransoms
he led the blind mother through
the house.

went outdoors and the Ransoms
believe that if he Is alive, he would
have returned had he been allowed
to run free.

Cappy is white except for tan
ears and a tan spot on his back. His
front legs are bowed but the back
ones are straight and his tail
curves over his back.

- The police and dog warden have
beeirnotIfied~toTDen5n~th'e~lbolcout
for him and a reward for his return
was offered through The Record
classified columns. While this
medium has been used to return
many dogs to their owners, Cappy

With all this talk making
the rounds about changing
the Constitution, one might
do well to take a look at
changes In our own "Consti-
tution," the city charter.
Changes may be necessary
regarding what shall be done
with the police department
and also to make way for
Jack Maget's plan of paving
the mayor and Council mem-
bers. Incidentally, believing
that you can't get something
for nothing, I am in favor of
paying the mayor and Coun-
cil members.

Schoois~ToHave~~
Music Night At

Local Theatre
Elizabeth„80-Piece. Band

Will Be Program
Feature

School music night to be spon-
sored by the- Rahway public
schools with the co-operation of
the "Parent-Teacher associations,
will be held in the Rahway thea-
tre the night of January 17, Su-
perintendent Arthur L. Perry told
The Record last night. The 80-
piece band composed: of the best
student musicians in Elizabeth
schools.wttl_beJhe_reature_attrac=_
tion in a 45-minute program.

The program is not a • com-
mercial one and is being spon-
sored to show what can be ac-
complished in the school music
field. Perry has especially invited
adults o-l-the city to attend.
Members of the Board of Educa-
tion, city officials and service
club presidents will -be guests.
There will also be a regular mov-
ing picture program.

ITiere will be no advance in
prices and any additional pro-
ceeds will go toward payment of
expenses of bringing the band
here.

Samuel Engelman, manager of
the theatre, explained the pro-
gram to P.-T. A. presidents dur-
ing a meeting this week.

fiction wincn are purcnasect as
soon as published. As soon as
they have paid lor themselves, or
at the expiration of six months,
they are placed on the regular
shelves and may be borrowed
without charge.

4.574 of . the rental collection
were Joaned during 1935, bringing
in $$7.59. The new -books added
to this collection cost $400.78. ̂ Ac.
corcungly, the library is slightly in
the red.

•"Remember that every time you
borrow a book from the rental col-
lection, you are not only enjoy-
ing one of the newest and most
talked-of books but you are also
helping to purchase another book
for the permanent collection of
your -library/-'- said -Miss-
Peters^librarian.

"Some time agoT the"^ library
asked for several books for which
we had requests. 'Mrs. Orton re-
sponded by presenting us with
"Half a (Mile Down," 'by William
Beebe and with another fine book
of 'Arctic travel. We need badly
a set of Gibbon's 'Decline and
Pall of the Roman Empire/ If
you have one of these sets in
your attic or lying unused on
your shelves, why not give it to
your library? Several people have
needed-this recently-and-we-could
not supply it. Also we have had
calls for a Rhyming Dictionary.
Any other books would be wel-
comed and made use of by your
library."

Clark Veteran
Sued For Divorce

Mrs. Maria • Procita, Phillips-
burg, has brought suit for divorce
against her husband, Pietro Pro-
cita, a member of the Clark OOC
camp. She charges extreme
cruelty. The Procitas were mar-
ried in PhiUipsburg July 25, 1926,
and have twoJ children.

Former N. J. R. Inmate Being Held
Rahway Detectives Continue To Follow

Clues In Effort To Solve Local Crime;
Prisoner Names Two Sus-

- pected By Police """

Further progress in the investigation of the
ihooting of the watchman and attempted robbery of

the Rahway Elks1 club last October 13 was reported
last night by local police. Frank Serafin, 26, of 169
Bank street, Newark, is being held here and after two
days' questioning at police headquarters,- denies he
had a part in the local crime but admits he and two
accomplices, both known to police, participated in the
hold-up of a Woodbridge gasoline station and obtain-

d $27 the night before the local crime.
The development was the most important in a

series which have occurred because of long investi-
•gAtinns by _Detectiyes_EugeTie_JEL

McMahon and John Kiesecker.On Tax Committee

JohnT. Klase Photo
John P. Livingston, promi-

nent—Third—Ward—Democrat,—
has been appointed a member
of the Tax Lien Committee, a
body which has been largely re-
sponsible for improvement in
delinquent tax payments during
the past two years.

Equipment Again
Council Topic

tarstiirmlssing:
Mrs. Ransom has asked any per-

son who knows of the animal's
whereabouts to notify her or The
Record. A reward will be paid for
his return which is eagerly awaited
by jUtie_ Ransoms, especially_Mrs.

HarveyvJr*

While we are making- some
charter changes, why • not
make it a real change and
lump together all the changes
in our form of government

_ghlch__we think are needed?.

Former Rahway Girl
Killed In Texas

Mrs. Rudolph DeSimone, aged
IT. the former Josephine Beradi,
20 Bond street, was killed in an
automobile accident this week,
The Record has been informed.
The mishap occurred at Wink,

•An echo of the party fight last
year over the purchase of tires
far the street department -was
heard during the meeting- of Com-
mon Council this -week when
Councilman Plunkett suggested
that a report toe made on. the con-
dition of city equipment to assist
the governing body in making an
appropriation for replacement of
equipment •when the budget is
.dr&wn_up - - - -

The reports were ordered last
year after Democrats claimed
that Uie equipment had 'been al-
lowed1 to deteriorate during the
previous Republican regime and
•Republicans questioned the in-
creased: expenditures for street
equipment and its maintenance.

^We will handle this as it should
be handled," Chairman Markey
of the street committee said.
Only several reports "were made
after they had been requested toy
the governing body.

In his annual message, Mayor
Barger asked that an equipment
account toe set up in the budget.

Serafln, known as George Mar-
tin and "Speedy," was apprehend-
ed by the two local officers Wed-.
nesday when he was released:
from the Essex County Peniten-
tiary where he had served a 60-
days'~sentence—for—associating"
with criminals. McMahon and
Kiesecker had trailed him to the
institution and filed! detainers so
they could bring him here upon
his release.

Drove Hold-up Car
Serafln admitted that he drove

the car in the Woodlbridge hold-
up and abandoned the machine
In Prospect street here where lt_
was found the mornihg""6f the
Elks* shooting;- He named: James
Pranks, ^now in the Tombs in
New York on a charge of homi-
cide, as one of the accomplices
and another man, now at large
and sought by local police, as the
other. After-the robbery, Se.rafln_
said he had to flee before he
could pick up the pair. Police
have suspected this pair for sev-
era! months.

He abandoned the car here
shortly after midnight, he said,
when it got a flat tire. He con-
tinued by bus to Newark.' Local
police found the car-and learned
it had 'been used in the Wood-
bridge hold-up. . I t is owned; by
a Linden man. They confirmed
the fact-that it-was left-here-be-
fore the _Elks' shooting.

To Question Franks
McMahon and Kiesecker will go

to New York tomorrow to ques-
tion Pranks further. He previ-
ously denied the local job. Police
are of the opinion that Pranks
may be freed on the New York
charge, which, resulted when he
was named as a member of a
gang which had killed two men in
a gasoline station hold-up, as the
evidence against him is said to be
weak. They have filed a detainer
against him and if he is released,
will bring him here.

Serafln was viewed1 by William
Philipp, watchman woundect at
the club, and several men who
were there the night before the
shooting and none of them can.
identify him as the man who was
seen in the clubhouse acting in a
suspicious manner. Police believe
if he is involved in the crime, he
may have driven the car.

Continued on Page Eight

Rent For Relief Headquarters
Cost Rahway Taxpayers $18,800

I am heartily in favor of giv-
'ing the mayor a seat and a
/v_ote_ in... Common Council.
Mayor Jack Barker's regime
and activity are responsible
for my support of this Idea.

___TOontlnued:on Page Eight —

living after leaving Rahway with
Miss Yolanda Chontos. 102 East
Grand avenue, last August.

The two girls were located by
local police in Pyote> Texas, after
-arsearch-of nearly a

The city will be relieved of a
project -which has cost the tax-
payers $lfl,800- in rental1 since
1929, thanks to a resolution pass-
ed by Common Council this week.
The resolution, sponsored by
"Councilman—Ironsr-serves—notice
on the iRah-Main company that
Rahway will no longer rent three
stores a t 116-120 Main street
which iiave been used as emer-
gency relief headquarters since

continued to live in Texas. Mrs.
DsSimone had lived her about 10
years and. was the daughter of
Mrs. Elizabeth D'Appolonia of the
Bond street address. The Chontos
girl has_ since married; B. 3D,
Clowdis.

Upon suggestion of Councilman
Reed, the city will request that
the owners take immediate steps
to rent the structure, thus reliev-
ing the city of a burden of $200
monthly before the expiration
date of the lease on April 30, next,

if the stores are rented. The
stores served as local and district
relief headquarters until the sta-
tion (was recently moved: to Cran-
ford.

The city paid: $2,500 in rental
for the first year -and1 renewed the
-lease—in—1930-for-two-years-at^
$2,750 annually. Another two-
year lease for $3,000 annually was
taken in 1932 and expired in 1954.
This was renewed1 at a rate of
$200 monthly in 1934 and
-expire—this-year-.-

The lease specified tha t when
the city gave up the stores, it was
to pay for new store fronts. These
would have cost about $1,500 and
the item was settled for $1,000
upon motion of Councilman Reed
about a year ago. •

Want To Buy A Dog
Or Sell A Piece
Of Furniture?

Why don't you advertise In
The Record want columns? It's
the one way in which you can
reach practically everybody in
Rahway in just a few hours.

It has been proved over and
over again that Record want
ads can get results when other
methods fail.

Whenever you have a house,
.apartment or a room^Jo let;
when you have something to
*selTr~wfien~ ybu~"waht" to" buy
something or have lost a pet or
some article of value, use a
Record want ad.

EAHWAY RECORD
WANTSADS-COST-ONtY—

2 CENTS A WORD
Cash In Advance

Minimum Charge For
Any One Ad 30 Cento

Lower Bates for 3 Times or Over
Please Don't Ask for Credit

r

V--i? + 7~.

Tfr^-- '^•f:.:.*.1,^ ;„ / , , ;• .......
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First Presbyterian
To Receive Reports

Appraisal Commissions
Jo Appear At Supper

Meeting Series

'F_iZS— commissions _ appointed
last O£to"ber to appraise various
phases of "work of First Presby-
terian church will .bsgin report-
ing at a series of supper meetings
which will begin Wednesday eve-
ning.- The first to report will 4>e
ttfe" "Worship" commission head-
ed by Joseph D; Person. Other
members are the-Rev. Chester M.
Davis, Mrs. J. Lawrence Hunter,
IfteOvin W. Reed. Chalmers 'Heed,

J. Gibbons and Francis Sloat.
ipper.-under direction-ofiMrsr

Wilbur N. Baumann an.d her cir-
cle o£ women, will be served at
6:30 and the program is sched-
uled to begin at 7:30.
*-33rc- remaining commissions will
report on the four succeeding
Wednesdays. The survey) and
study at the church has aroused
considerable -Interest .and is ex-
pected to invoke, discussion in

'modernIza11on ofthe'pfograrrf~aT
the local church to meet chang-
ing conditions.

Z. Of Personal Interest

^Stanley Russ, 98 West Hazel-
wood' avenue, injured in an auto-
mobile accident in Elizabeth,
January 1, has been brought to
afcemorial hospital-from-Alexian
Brothers hospital,- Elizabeth.
is recovering.

He

,,,'Dr. George G. Vogel, pastor of
Trinity M. E. church, was' the
speaker during the meeting of the

Legion
Entertains Guests
• -Miss 'Marion Schwartz of the
Junior Auxiliary and Commander.
A. E. Lehrer of Rahway Post No.
5, American Legion, were guests
during the meeting of the senior
auxiliary in headquarters Wed-
nesday-night.

It was announced that
tion would fre held next month.
Plans were made to attend1 the
county dinner and dance in the
Elizabeth Elks' home tobruary 8.
Mrs. -Harry HbeTt is in charge <tf
local reservations which must be
made early. Mrs. Daniel O'Con-
nor presided with Mrs. Hoeft as
secretary pro tem.

Miss Helen Pelesko; 714 Carlton
street—Elizabeth" Thomas
O'Connor, '245 Railway avenue,
Elizabeth, were married by the
Rev. Chester M. Davis, pastor of
First Presbyterian church, here
Wednesday evening. They were
attended -by Miss Berne O. Wal-
lace and John Pelesko, Jr.

Mr. O'Connor is employed at an
Elizabeth theatre.

Eegribh Dance Group
To Meet Tonight

The committee arranging the
American. Legion dinner..and
dance in the Elizabeth Elks' club
February 8 will meet in Linden
post headquarters tonight at 8:50.
Post commanders and1 auxiliary-
presidents and their staffs are
asked to be present.

The dinner and dance will be a
county-wide affair.

bridge yesterday. Present
problems were discussed.

day

The Lutheran-Young People's
association held a card party in
the church hall ]ast~~nightr~The
Misses Edith Beebe, Vera Schlier-

~mann7TNrargaretrBoros~~and "Mil-
ton Crans were in charge. It was
the first card party sponsored by
the organization in more than a
year.

A card parly was sponsored last
night by St. Ann's society at St.
Mark's hall. Mrs. Thomas Kin-
dre was in charge. • • .

-.-•-T-he-Church—Workers—of—the
Church of the' 'Holy Comforter
Jield a card party Wednesday
evening in the parish room.

.The Town Debs "will hold a
meeting at the home of Miss Mil-
dred Benuchi this evening. The
first annual da"nc2- will roe held
February 22 at Eagles' hall.

y - . - C . - T . - U ^ m e t
Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. M. J. Aszman, 10 Essex

^ Monday Night club will
sponsor a public card party next
Monday night.

*!A public card party for the
ftenefitoMhe drill team of (Rah-
wack Council, 106,. will be held
Tuesday-evening, January 28 at
the home of Mrs. E. J. Best, 211
West Grand avenue.

* Frank Tolley, 15 East Lake ave-
nue, has resumed his studies at
Drake Business-college in Eliza-
beth.

^William E. Brokaw, new agent
<ff Public Service at the Hoboken
commercial office. lias already

• 1gken up his new duties. Mr.
Brokaw and.his.family,.who have
been living on Maurice avenue,
•vill move to Hoboken about
March 1. Blair V. Benson, new
4£ent here, will make his home
5& Rahway and his wife and son
expect to move here shortly. He
is now in charge of the local
(Jffice.

Recteaticn Is Topic
Of Study Group

Home play and recreation was
the topic of the meeting of the
study group of the Grover Cleve-
land P.-T. A. in the school build-

William E. Kulp,- president, in
charge. Another meeting will be
held early, next month.

.„_?•-£,_ A. MEETING ......
The Columbian Parent-Teacher

association will_m-ee_tjMbnday. eve-
ning, it has been announced-.

Disabled Veterans
To Elect Officers

James J. Healy chapter, No. 14,
Disabled American Veterans, will
elect officers this evening.

Lutheran Women To
Have Coffee Party

Plans,, for . a; .birthday coffee
party--^j^ry.-;16-a1r-2~pr-mr-in--f-^^
the home- of-Mrs. T. Boresch, 181
Price street, "were made during a
meeting of the Lutheran Ladies'
aid in the Kristiansen home Wed-
nesday. There will be a luncheon
January 30 in the Schweitzer
home,
street.

89 North
Mrs. M.

Montgomery
Prepiak, 10

Adams street, will be hostess to
the next meeting in February.

Announce Troths
Of Two At Party

Surprises Mark Mothers-
Daughters' Meet

~~ Tuesday

. -oki-time-cbs*
tume party of the Mothers' and
Daughters' Sewing club meeting
At the home' of Mrs. Harry C.
Maxson, 37 Stanton street Tues-
day night -was featured1 by the
announcement o£ two engage-
ments.

. Betrothals of (Miss Muriel Max-
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Maxson, to Charles Rowland, son

*oT Mrs. Same Langer, 18 Race
street, of her daughter, Marie, to
George Walker, son of atr. and
Mrs. George Walker, 29 East
Stearns street.

Miss (Maxson, a graduate . of
Rahway high school and Mont-
clair State Teachers' college, is
employed by Merck & Co., Inc.
M3ES Langer, also a graduate of
the-Jocal- high- school—is-employ—
ed in the offices of the Begina
Corp. No date has been set for
either wedding.

Prize for-the prettiest costume
went to (Miss lAmelia Ohlweller
while Mrs. Benjamin P. Ellison,
Jr., won the"award for the most
humorous apparel. Attending in
addition to Mrs. Maxson and Mrs.
Lange were (Mrs. Margaret Earl,
Mrs. i t . Lewis Marsh, (Mrs. Ann
Green, Mrs. Joseph Post and1 the
Misses Marie and Alice Langer.

Local Teachers To Wed

Alumni Commercial Club
Plans Trip

The Alumni Commercial club
held-its fifth meeting in the home

Fred YorlteJIeads
St. Marys Alumni

Fred Yorke was elected presi-
dent of St. Mary's Alumni asso-
ciation Tuesday night. Other
officers named are Vernon Annun-
ziata. vice president; Edmund
ReiUy. treasurer and Miss Edith
-Van-ii ici iV-sccrctary^e.
mads for the annual spring show.

Officers will ta installed next
month.
Men's Night At
ndcran Outing Club

Another men's" night program
will be held at the Uderan Outing
club tomorrow night. W. L. Bos-
well is chairman in charge as-
sisted by. Mayor Barger Preehold-

Lctfon Ritual Team To
Have Public Card Party

The ritual team of Rahway
Post No. 5, American Legion, will
hold a public card party in Eagles"
home January 17 beginning at 8
p. m. Thers .will -be refreshments
ami prizes.

Lincoln P.-T. A,
To Meet— ——

A representativ or Trenton

V. F. IV. Auxiliary To
Have Card Party

The Ladles' auxiliary to Mulvey.
Ditmars Post, V. P. W., No. 681,
will hold a public card party in
the home of Mrs. H. G. Kettner,
21 East Hazel wood avenue, Janu-
are 20, at 8:30 p. m.

Mrs. flenson To
Address P.-T. A.
~Mrs

longregation Seeks
leturn Of Dr. Vogel

•inner Tuesday Reveals
Group Wants Pastor

To Stay-
Return of the Rev. -Dr. Georg«

K Vogel, paator of Trinity M. E.
lurch, for the coming year wu
deed by a group of 140 persons

[ttendlng the Fellowship dinner

School for the D°af will be the
speaker at the meeting of the
Lincoln School Parent-Teacher
association Monday night.

Mrs7 F
the speaker during the meeting of
the Washington School P.-T. A.
in the school itonday night be-
ginning at 8.

A Rattling GoodNeiv Mystery I

t h e encasement of Miss CUra Mae White, daughter of Mrs.
Clara »L White, 56 Maple avenue, and Edgar W. Davis, son of Mr.
and Itfrs. J. Edgar Davis of East Orange, has been announced. Both
ate members of the faculty at Roosevelt school here.

Mrs. Simmons Hostess
To fchurch Workers

_Sinunons_sras_hasl=-
ess to the Church Workers of St.
Paul's Episcopal church in her
home, 125 Bryant street, Tuesday.
Mrs. Harry Simmons was joint
hostess. Mrs.. . Archer Collyer
who had charge of the luncheon
Becem-ber 7 reported the affair a
success.

MAKE CONCERT PLANS
The Rahway Woman's Choral

club met in the Y.M. C. A. Af-_
ter a meeting of the executive
board, the regular meeting of the
club was held. The various offi-
cers read their reports, which
were accepted.'

The group is now beginninR
work on numbers for the regular
spring concert which is given in

Dickson Cunningharru Cornell
CruikshanfcrDr. E. W. Lan«.-£.
E. Lauer, E. E. MoMahon. F. E.
Prentice and Clarence A. Ward.

READ THE RECORD
For the latest news of all local

happenings, read The Rahway
Record.

Mrs. William Bliss was named conjunction with the Men si Glee
chairman or a supper to be served! ciub* D u e , t o

1
t l? i s- » e ^ « h i p "

t th ti f th R h t h e d™*1 club" wat the meeting of the Rahway
Federation of Churches Janu-
ary. 21.

The next meeting will be "held
in the home of Mrs. J. J. Done-

rice avsnue. Miss Eleanor Hor-
neck presided, "with Miss Veron^
ica RStter, secretary.

Plans were discussed for a trip
to;Ne*:.Tork:_In_ June.;- The con-
ference -bet-ween the officers and
high__..scho.ol_authorities_regaroV
ing the commencement prize will
be held hi the near future. The
club will meet with Miss Virginia
Mintel, 87 'Emerson 'avenue, Feb-
ruary 3.

Young Republicans
To Name Officers

Election of officers o* the Rah-
way Young Republicans will be
held during the meeting of the

evening.

SCHOOL OF FRENCH
Spnnlnh—

2nd HALF-YR.—JAN. 27
ADL'LTS. CHILDREN*.

ECOLE B E PRAVCAISE 13
1VESTFIEl>D

(MS X D , Cheittnnt St.
TH . U>«tfl*-ld 2-lftCO-J.

©.

S

BRIDGE PRIZES
We Invite You To Come In And

Inspect Our Line Of

CANDIES -
In Boxes or Bulk—-Reasonable Prices

134 Main Street Open Evenings

gan, 80
January

West Milton avenue,

t h e club" was closed De-

TO-HEAR-SENATOR
' Senator Nye of North Dakota

\rill speak to the League of Wom-
en Voters on the international
armament pact Mondap at 8:15
p..-jn._. in. :.the..Pre£Cott-.avenue.j
church house, Plainfield. Tickets j

cember 31. and no new members
will be-tafcen until next October.
--There.-will. .be_.-a~ short _ club
meeting preceding the rehearsal
Monday afternoon. All members
are urged to be at the Y. -M. C. A.
at 3 o'clock in order to discuss
important questions regarding the
eeneerti

Music by a Popular

NIGHT CLUB
ORCHESTRA

FRl. and SAT. IS1GHTS

Comet Rest
East Hazelwood Avenue

At Route 25

motion, addressed to the Rev.
Edgar Washabaugh, district

iperintendent, revealed the de-
re of the congregation and offl-

boarck to retain the pastor
•re. Motion _**as made -by A. _V.
rkhuff.

•Dr. Vogel, discussing #the kind
church "we are hoping to
te and are making of Trln-

church should be a
rad3y-eehto-^£--highr-cominii'

ity 'service, industry, Idealism.
ssthetlc, ethical and spiritual

motion.
-We must not toe satisfied with
irselves, but must seek ;to bring

blessings and joys of the
lurch to everyone within our
wh." he said.

P. B. Fonnan Speaker
Rev. Washabaugh stressed the
:t that religious conditions are

uneJn

Sunday**

JANUARY BIRTHDAYS
6, J412. Joan of Arc.

17. 1806, 'Benjamin Franklin.
19.-4807. Robe-n E.-Lee.- ----• -
21. 1824 Stonewall Jackson.

Machlin, 920 Belvidere avenue,
Plainfleld, or at the door.

Annual meeting of Workmen's
Building & Loan Ass'n. will be held
at office of the association, 136
Erving Street, Rahway, N. J., Feb.
3, 1936, 8 P .M.

L. R., CARTWRIGHT.
Secretary.

29. 1843. William McKinley.

R A D I O R E P A I R I N G
Gunrnntt*t] "\Vork

IS Yrnr«* Ksprrlrncr
_i*tirni<*rly with

Mnrronl Wlrrlr».a Tel. Co.

AV. S C U L L
26 Irving St. Ehone 7-00D5

Oplxmltc I.lbrnry

ANTHRACITE COAL
GUARANTEED FIRST GRADE

Egg . . 777. TonS 10.50
Stove Ton 11.00
Nut Ton 10.75
Pea Ton 9.00
Buckwheat Ton 7.75

RoyPlunkett
50 Charlotte PL Boh. 7-1688

Herald

Read how. Hcrcule Polrot, Fametl Belgian sleuth, unravels the
murder of a wealthy, poisonous and dominating woman by a
murderer with "a perfect alibi". The murderer has a good trick
to hide the crime — but Monsieur Poirot_has a better one to solve
it!TTT3c"$ure to read tfiiFEnUiinFAgatHa Cfiristie mysttrr.
; ; ; in next Sunday's "This Week" magazine section of die
HERALD TRIBUNE. Order from your local newsdealer or call
Pennsylvania 6-4000 — now!

NEW YORK

Ketalb ̂ Tribune

klty-and-that- a- deeper rd i -
lous life is necessary to meet the
laUenge of present times.

| Paris R. Porman, president of
ie board of trustees, character-

people within the church
,4he-*-'real edifice." He trace i
e development and build;a^ o:
\t church. - -
Charles H. Harding of the ofll-

board announced that at-
dance during the last year was

•ti highest in the hlston* of tho
.urch. stating that the increase
ached 55 percent. Increase In
tendance in the church school

g the past year was 50 per-
t. he said- He stressed the

of new equipment in the
ijliiurch. school departments.
•"**" last May. when Dr. Vogel

to Rahway. the church debt
been reduced SI.500. it was

nounced. During this time the
.cals-have- purchased 275 new

booScs. Alterations have
_i~been~tnade at the~parsonage7

New members o! the official
named are Clyde Llnaberry.

hn Dixon and Douglas Havman.
er members of the br*ard were

named.
Mr. Hording:. Arthur Scnendor!
d Randolph Ii. Gilman were In
arse of th* dinner which was
rved by the Ladies* Aid

Coming
Events

Frldayt January 10
Election of officers, James J.

Healy chapter. No. 14.
Card party, by Church workers

of Holy Comforter "church In the
'parish room.
- „ : Saturday, Jannary 11

Men's~ night, Uderan- Outing
dub, W. I*. (Boswell, chairman.

Monday, January 13
Meeting, Columbian P.-T. A.,

evening.
Opening session of adult eve-

ning school in high school build-
Ing.

Business meeting, Young Peo-
ple's Fellowship, First Presby-
terian church, 8 o'clock.

Night club.
Meeting, Washington School

P.-T. A. in school at 8 p / m .
Tneaday, J&nnpax? 14

Meeting, Franklin P.-T. A.
Wednesday, January 15

Supper meeting, program com-
mission. First Presbyterian church,
C:30.

Thursday, January 16
Special program and entertaln-

ment by Fourth Ward Republl-
can club in Greven'a

Saturday, January 18
Moving picture for children.

sponsored by Junior Service lea-
gueh morning.

Public card party by Past Poca-
hontas association in the home of
Mrs. C. H. Peterson, 139 West
Orand avenue.

Monday, January 20
Meeting, Young Woman's guild.

Second Presbyterian church, In
home of Mrs. J. J. Marsh, T7
Pierpont street.

Tuesday, January 21
Meetlnff literary group of Wom-

ffn's dub In the home of Mrs. G.
G. Vogel. 11 West Milton avenue.

Luncheon meeting Ladies1 aux-
"Y" in the home of

Rev. Davis To Renew
Picture Lecture Series.

Another -eerles of sermons on
"Religious Messages from the
Great Artists," by the Rev. Ches-
ter M. Davis, pastor of First Pres-
byterian church, will begin Sun-
day evening at the church. Zim-
merman's picture, "Christ and the
Fishermen" will be used In the
sermon, Sunday night.

Reproduction of the picture
-wiU be-thrown-on-t^e-screen-in
colors and the pastor will inter-
pret it and .will explain its religi-
ous message.

(Rev. Davis* topic at the mbrn="
Ing service will fee "Have You
Stopped PrayingT g
People's Fellowship will continue
its study of Latin America, at the
meeting Sunday evening at 7
o'clock. Miss Esther Martin will

of the
will be hCd Monday night at 8
o'clock.

Brooks Re-elected
To Lead Republicans

Freeholder Brooks was re-elected
president of the Rahway Repub-
lican club last night. John D'Am-
-brosa—was—re-elected—financial
secretary and~~Clarence WilkeY
was re-named treasurer.

Frank Fox was elected secre-
tary and vice presidents, selected
from each ward, elected were
William V. Herer. Fred G. Pfeif-
fer, Mrs. Myra Ingmanson. An-
drew H. Glendlnning and H. Rus-
sell Mores. Jr. Fayette N. Tal-
ley headed the nominating com-
mittee.

Hospital Auxiliary '
Opens New Year

The first meeting of the year of
Memorial Hospital auxiliary was
held Wednesday. Mrs. Dion K.
Dean, recenUy named president,
was in charge, Other officers are
Mrs. E, K. Cone, Colonla, vice
president; Mrs. C. T. Hllf&an,
secretary; Mrs. Walter Freeman,
treasurer.

Committee chairmanships an-
nounced by Mrs. Dean are Mrs.

means; Mrs. J an van Herwerden,
surgical dressings; Mrs. G. A.
Brachhausen, membership; Mrs.
'Harry T. McClintock, library.

Program for the year was an-
nounced as folloTFsi-February-lQ,-
dessert bridge at the hospital,
Mrs. Chalmers Reed, chairman;
March 27-̂ AprU 4, thrift sale. Mrs.
Baumann, chairman; April 16,

Mrs. F. C. Hyer. chairman; gar-
den show, date-to-be-set-eaiiy-ifl-
June. home of Mrs. John S. An-
deregg, Colonia; rose tag day,
date to be set in Jane, Mrs. van
Herwerden chairman; October 14.
hospital donation day, Mrs. David
Engelman, chairman; November
5. bridge party, Uderan club, Mrs.
Earl Reed Silvers, chairman.

READ THE RECORD

For the latest news of all local
happenings, read The Rahway
Record.

Mrs. J. M. Pettlt.
Public card party. Ladles' aux-

iliary to Mulvey-Ditmars Post.
No. 681. V. F. W., home of Mrs.
H. G. Kettner. 21 East Hazelwood
avenue. 8:30 p. m.

Wednesday, January 22

READ THE RECORD

NOTICE
'Harry Gordon, formerly with
•Railway Lumber Company, is
now in business under the name
of Rahway Builders Supply
Company, 7S1 St. George Ave-
nue. Tel. 7-1922,

P E T T I T
Wherever I look there is

nothing but the image of death.

—Ovid.

TELEPHONE

' RAHWAY 7-0038

checks

COLDS
and

first day
Headaches

Nost Drops In 30 minutes

Matthias Miller
Lumber Co.
WILL ARRANGE A LOAN
TO ENABLE YOU TO

REMODEL - REPAIR * RE-ROOF
YOUR HOUSE

*
$100 to $2000 Payable In 1 to 3 Years

toiv Interest Rate
•

See us today about plans, about materials and
about a Specially Arranged Loan for building a
new home or remodeling your present one, put-
ting on a new roof, building a garage or any
other improvement rou may be planning.

Phone Rahway-7-0443
Office 49 Elizabeth Avenue

THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

DAVID CRONHEIM
as

Mortgage Loan Correspondent

MORTGAGE FUNDS AVAILABLE
af affracfrve rates

DAVID CRONHEIM
Real Estate - Insurance

39 BRANFORD PLACE, NEWARK, N. J.
MORTGAGE DEPARTMENT-

24 HOUR SERVICE All Deliveries Metered

Premier Quality

"WHERE
IS IT
r

Your birth certificate

\ Your ^marriage certificate

Your army discharge

Your proof of citizenshib

"You may need these or other important: papers"
on a moment's notice. Could you find them?

Many men and women have chosen our
safe deposit vault so that they can find impor-
tant records without a lot of searching, Docu-.
ments, items of intrinsic value and articles of
sentimental attachment—all will be nafe from
fire and theft here in your own safe deposit
box, where you can "put your hands on them
at a moment's notice."

_ JPRESBYTERXAN SERVICES
The Rev. James W. £aurte, pas-"
>r of Second Presbyterian
.lurch, vill have as his morning
umon theme Sunday "Redemp-
>n of Time." Evening services

be held at 7:45. Session xneet-
g Till be held at the manse
lesday evening at 8 o'clock.

j * mid-week service will be held
rc£nesday evening at 8 o'clock.

Silver tea by Ladles' Sewing
society of Second Presbyterian
church in home of Mrs. Edward
Oberman. 75 East Hazelwood
avenue.

Ttfesday, January 28
Drill team benefit card party.

Rahwack Council.' in home of
Mrs. E. J. Best. 211 West Grand
avenue.

Monday, February 3
meeUng^of" Workmen's

Building and Loan association,
136 Irving street. 8 p. m.

Friday, January 17
Mission Society meeting1. First

M. E. church, at home of Mrs.
John Bernhard. Seminary avenue.
2:30.

FIKST M. E. SERVICES

. "God and Today" will be the
Rev. A. L. Peterson's morning
sen-ice topic at the First M. E.

j-church-Suaday-moming. lie wUl-
j take as his theme for the evening
I sendee at 7:45 "The Gospel in the
\O:d Testament."
i Epworth league meeting will be
! held at 6:45. The- official board
j will meet Tuesday evening.
! • The Mission society will meet
j at the home of 'Mrs. John Bern-
i hard. Seminary avenue. Friday,
• January 17 at 2:30.

DANCING
Music by a Popular

NIGHT CLUB
ORCHESTRA

FRI. and SAT. NIGHTS

Comet Rest
East Hazehvood Avenue

At -Roi i t e -25—

Tribune To Publish
Articles On Candidates

Prominent Republican leaders,
one of whom is likely to be the
party's chosen Presidential can-
didate, are to be discussed In a
series of detailed articles' to "b2
published on successive Sundays
by the New Vorit Herald1 Tribune.
The articles are written by Leland
Stowe and are based upon*Der-
sonal interviews with the men un-
der discussion.

These articles, beginning; in.the
Sunday issue of January. 12, will
give the life stories, political his-
tory and views of each of the men
whose names "are7 now in the pub^
lie mind as possibilities for the
Republican nomination. The list,
as it now stands, will Include
jfTanfe ~"K£foxT"Colonei xnebaore
Roosevelt, Herbert Hoover. Sena-
tor William E. Borah. Ogden
Mills, Senator A. H. Vendenberg,
Senator L. J. Dickinson and Gov-
ernor Alfred M. landon.

NOTICE OP ANMJAL MEETING
The annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Rahway Na-
tional Bank for the election of di-
rectors will be held in the Banking
House, Tuesday afternoon, Janu-
ary 14th, 1930, at three o'clock.

L. R. CARTWRIGHT,
Cashier.

(December 13th, 1936)

Trinity Younff People
To Sponsor Service

"A Colony of -Heaven" will be

Vogel, pastor of Trinity M. E.
church"" Sunday morning. The
evening service, beginning • at
7:45, will be sponsored -by the Ep-
worth league.

Topics a t the evening service
will be "What the" Church Owes
Young1 People," "What Young
PeopJe Owe the Church" anci
"What Young People Owe to

A. V. "CarkhufT will lead the
service. Dr. Frank

C. H. Harding, Dr. H. T. Bonnett
and Rev Vogel will speak.

Sunday school services will be
held at 9:45 a. m.

New Bid For
Jersey Loans

The Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Co. of Hartford Is mak-
ing Its first deliberate move In
New Jersey for mortgages on vari-
ous types of real estate, The com-
pany has named David Cronheim,
as Its loan representative for Essex,
Morris and Union Counties.

According to Cronheim the in-
surance company plans distribu-
tion of upwards of $5,000,000 In
loansjanjresldentlal and business
properties in the three counties.
The local agent has set that
amount as his goal for. 1936 and
adds the company may place as
much as $15,000,000 in!the terri-
tory. . t r«-T—T-=

The lo'ans will be~ma'de"aT5~anU
5^4 per cent interest^for ten years,
more or less, with liberal amortiza-
tion provisions. The rates and
terms, the_flfprits say, will vary_to

Council To Weigh
House Numbering

Consideration of the house
numbering and street naming plan
of City Engineer Price, lapqulgl-
tion of rights of way for the in-
ternal sewer system and installa-
tion of sewer laterals in Scott
avenue will be considered by
Council shortly. Price has com-
pleted the numbering map of the
city an<S submitted changes in
names of streets now confused
withothers oX_a_simUar_narne. „

The field work of surveying
land for the internal sewer sys-
tem is half complete and will call
for the acquisition of about 70
parcels of land embracing 10,000
lineal feet. Price suggests plans
~for^acquisition" before^ construc-
tion has been undertaken on the
land and Us value increases.

The sewer laterals should be in-
stalled before Davement. is laid*. h«_

meet special conditions. suggests, to avoid necessity of
i breaking through the pavement

General James Wolfe, con-
queror ol Quebec, was born Janu-
ary 2, 1727.

in the future.

READ THE RECORD

C_O_U_N_T_RY
R O L L

( I N C O R P O R A T E D )

22 CHERRY STREET TEL. RAH. 7-0403
ORDERS DELIVERED

)WER PRODUCTION GAINS
BUT NET REVENUE DROPS

Production of electric power in
ie United States for 1935 will
robably rise to eight percent

re the national total for last
;ar. This conservative esti-
ite is based on the figures for

ic first ten months of the year
>mpUed by the Edison Electric
jstitute. The gain in New Jer-
y will also approximate that
•rcentage, according to the sta-
itics for the first ten months.

SPECIAL
RAINEY DOMESTIC

ALSO A

PREMIER OIL BURNER
INSTALLED .FOR

$040.50
WITH A 2*5 GAL.

INSIDE TANK

! , ' - * . ' . ' >>-»•*.

Guaranteed

and Serviced

FREE

riafcS

BUILDING SUPPLIES

(Low Water Cut Off Extra)

Telephone Rahway 7-1263
Nights, Sunflays and Holidays: Rahway 7-0424-R

Rahway Trust Co,

ft*:

RAHWAY NEW JERSEY

Premier Oil&Gasoline Supply Co.
NEW BRUNSOTCK AVE. RAHWAY, N. J.

Member Federal Reserve Sy

PER TON
CASH TO DRIVER

This fine trade coke Is well
known U> RAhway buyer*.

S. Pinkham
COLONIA. N. J.

Phone Rah. 7-0797-W

SANITARY
HQIECILON

without
NAPKINS OR BELTS

FwfonolBi tkeir fuacllon
wtilmcwcomfort.. jrt
MPp)7 c u U carriW.la • baa

_ Boxes of 12.39
Handbar Packets of 3,10c

[Manufactured By The B-ettes Co
BHhlo, FU.

[Sold By KIRSTEIN'S PHARMACY
I I Cherry Street

FIRST-CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
-ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY

ANNOUNCES A FREE LECTURE ON

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
BY

ZION LUTHERAN SERVICES

LOUIS KNIGHT WHEATLEY COOK, C. S. B.
OF KANSAS.CITY. &ISSOURI

MEMBER OP THE BOARD OF LECTURESHIP OF THE MOTHER
CHURCH. THE FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST,

IN BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS
IN MASONIC TEMPLE

608 NORTH BROAD STREET <At Waverly Place)
ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY

"The Christian and,His Church"
will be the topic of the Rev. Her-
bert Hagenau. pastor of Zion Lu-
theran church a: the morning
service Sunday. Sunday school
will be held at 9:30.

AT 8:30 O'CLOCK
THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND

Reserved seat cards for those needing special consideration may
be obtained at the Church or Reading Room

M I L K F E D V E A L S P E C I A L

5 - 6 - 7 pound average

4 - 5 - 6 poond average.

BREAST VEAL For Stewing 16c lb

RIB CHOPS
LOIN CHOPS
V-EAL-&UTL

24c lb
29c lb
-36clb

LOIN
LAMB

CHOPS

__ .WILSOM_-__

CERTIFIED

SLICED
BACON
HALF-POUND PKG.

BREAST OF

LAMB
FOR

STEWING

CENTER CUT-

LOIN

PORK
CHOPS

FRESH PIGS FEET 9clb
FRESH SPARE RIBS 22clb

RO R K--H EA-R-T-S-16C lb
FRESH PORK BUTTS 25clb
FRESH PIC HAMS 21clb

NEW YORK STATE FINEST

SAUERKRAUT 4c lb
SUGAR CURED SMOKED

STEER TONGUES 24clb

A Protective
Necessity!

Looking at it from a practical standpoint, a^Safe
Deposit Box should dot be regarded as a luxury bu t .
rather as a protective necessity.

Don't wait for something to happen before you
employ the "safety service*' of our burglar and fire-
proof vault.

Of course, nine-tenths of all wisdom
has its value in being wise in time.

We shall be very glad to show you the modern,
electrically-protected vault which is ready to receive
your belongings, and safeguard thm.

The Rahway Savings Institution
"The Bank of Strength"

119 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J.

Telephone 7-1800

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

IBUUHmiMIUBMIIllliHMUBmiWlUUaMM

PURITAN BRAND
SUGAR CURED
SMOKED P I C .

S H O R T
SHANK

YOUR CHOICE
BEST QUALITY

PRIME STEER BEEF
S I R L O I N ROAST

CROSS RIB ROAST
PRIME RIB ROAST
RUMP POT ROAST

YOUJB CHOICE

FRESH CUT

BEEF TENDERLOINS
FANCY FRESH

CALVES LIVER

PORK TENDERLOINS
FANCY VEAL

SWEET BREADS

Fancy
Fresh—

FILLET

FRESH VEGETABLES
EXTRA SPECIAL

« "—CATnFVFANCY

PARROTS
Bunch \* f\ l\ f\\J I J

FXNCY STMFS^CTN"

« LETTUCE Head

Fancv
Maine

SMELTS
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1 renton racts
By SENATOR CHARLE8 & LO1ZEAUI

(Editor's note: This la another In
a surics of articles on X«w, Jersey
Bovernmt-nt l\v senator Charles
Loiscaux of Union county.)

As the State Legislature this
year -will probably be urged to
.consider means of making effec-
tive legislation enacted in 1S35 to
provide __for__a_Jstandardjzedi state
Educational program, it is inter-
esting to consider 'acts concern-
ing the problem.

I n orcer to carry out the rec-
ommendations of the so-called
Mort education plan, which was
-advanced—in—1933—by—the-gover-
nor's School_ Survey committee;
legislation was parsed last' year
to revise -the system of state

ii •nuauy to each scnooi <ustnct a
minimum of $57 for each gram-

T.I -^-
I'*- ':

4
i

V.t

• ' • ! '

mar school pupil and $98 for each
Ixigh schood pupil. Unfortunate-
ly, this legislation, which was
•sponsored by former SenatoT
llWolber of Essex County and now
..$mown_as_Chapter 224, Laws of
1935, cannot be made effective
-until some, revenue source is
'found for school1 support other
.than real estate taxes, which are
-now being assessed- for 89 percent
of governmental costs and are no
longer sufficiently collectable.
• • Besides requiring $18,0a0,000 of
state revenue to replace existing

,state school levies against real
-estate, tfc2 standardized educa-
tional program to become effec-
tive would also necessitate an
equalization of a s s e s s m e n t s
against real property. As the
legislation enacted last, year would
use "equalized rata-'oles" as its
guide on the ability of a district
to pay for a minimum standard of
education, it is apparent that i1
would not be possible to gain a
true relative picture until ratables
have first been equalized, as at
present ratables in some counties

been fighting for years, cannot be
made effective mtil steps are
taken byi the state to broaden the
tax base and present assessments
are equalized: throughout the
state. Until these steps are taken
the legislation enacted last year
win msxely 'be a meaningless ges-

The program has been held
back thus far due largely to the
opposition that has greeted every
move to' enact new taxes to re-
place the faltering property ]ev-
ies. Some hope of making. at
least part, of the progTam effec-
tive cams with enactment-of the
recent sales tax, as surplus reve-

liof ncgdj had ibcen—mefc—cotrid-
have been used for school pux-

Loizeaux To
Foster Water

Legis la t ion
Senator Cites Importance

Of Meeting Needs
Of Future

Stressing the need ot taking
immediate ste^s to provide an
adequate water supply to meet fu-
ture needs in New Jersey, Senator
Charles"'ErXdizeaux, wEo last
year introduced in the legislature
several water policy foills to con-
centrate jurisdiction and control
in a Single State Water Authority,
in a statement today declared he
Is seeking "constructive criticism.
and~ac7Jce ,on the water problem
before seeking its solution through
the introduction of- further legis-
lation this year.

THE RiSHWAY RECORD ^ " ~ PAGE

np°ff *nr action in

$.~-\ — high. Under the standardization
fv'.\T program, additional state aid
j^V- would be ̂ rven the districts whose
.: > '.' ratables showed them too poor to
••u.!--.. finance an adequate educational

:'' ;-: system.
X-.'-.i;.-'- —In-view-of-the-above facts,-it-is

Poses.- :rne situation as it now
stands is gloomier than ever, as
the state must first find an esti-
mated $25,000,000 for 1936 relief
requirements, before the school
program can be considered1. When,
and' if, the relief problem is set-
tled1, it Is probable that political
interests and organized minority
groups would' make every effort to
block any move to secure further,
revenues for school aid.

Equalization- o f assessments
would also be'difficult as taxpay-
ers would1 object to increased as-
sessments in sections which now
have unreasonably low valuations.

The school1 probJsm, which
must be faced courageously by
the legislature unless rising gen-
erations are to suffer from, inade-
quate education, has been well de-
picted by Mrs. Horace A. WoocJ-
ward, chairman of education for
the State League of Woman Vot-
ers anc a member of the Citizens'
State Committee on Education,
who declared in a bulletin last
fall: .

the development of additional
watei supply in New Jersey to
avert any crisis in the future,"
Senator iLoizeaux said, "lias long
been recognized, but thus far ade-
quate steps hare not been tabsn.
The State Planning Board1 arid
numerous" other- agencies' have
frequently pointed to this need
for action. Most recent to call
attention to the problem was the
North_Jersey ttistVict Water Sup-
ply Commission which last month
advised' Governor. .Hoffman that
the water situation in the north-
ern "section of the state is in par-
ticular need of study. "While the
matter is not serious at present,
the commission pointed out that
early action must be obtained due
to the fact that it will require
kpprpximately six years to Re-
develop an additional supply.

"The jnroblem of insuring an

future water supply Is
o£ vital importance to the more
heavily populated sections of t
state, where unless suitable steps
ate soon taken a serious crisis will
occur when industry .becomes
more active with returning pros-
perity- and population increases
still further.

"i have constantly studied the
water situation during my three
years of service a t Trenton and
expect to introduce further legis-
lation on the subject this'year. It
is my belief, however, that this
Pi$y_e n^WJEJbsst - ka - -solred-only
with the full co-operation of lo-
cal Officials and other interested
and informed individuals. I t is
my hope that whatever plan is
finally adopted will be favorable
U every section of the state. With

i t h h ^ s e e k
ing assistance and advice from
every* possible source of valuable
Information and rwill not intro-
duce—iurther—legislation
feel reasonably suit; LUe -hi&l £6-
lution has been found

"Also, I win defer any action on
further water supply bills until
Governor. Hoffman completes an
investigation he is making of the
problem,, which he has indicated
•will ibe made the subject of a sper
cial message to the legislature."

350 Register
For Night School

A total of 350 registrations were
received for the adult evening
school in Uxe-high school build-
ing last riight._Heaviest registra-
tion was in the commercial courses.
Registrations- will close.tonight
and the office will be open from
7 .Until 9. •

The school opens Its third year
Monday at 7:30 p. m.

READ THE RECORD
neWS of ^ local• The first commercial tefcplwn* :

ex-change was opened in Nea Or-1
leans January 38. 1818.

A treaty settled the Ala
boundary dispute Jamuo w. ̂ ^ J a m , . , r y 9. I80!
1897.

from thc

JAIL LOCAL MAX

nue, was ordered hetow.f
ban for the Grand J i £ J
Needcll Wednesday
h d icharged .with

agflUttt his" tt.1

I-DANCING
Music by a Popular

NIGHTCLUB
ORCHESTRA

FRI. and SAT. NIGHTS

East Hazelwood Avenue
At Route 25

"We must understand that we
areJoworiiUe_ia-Otliers_ah2y_are4-cannot—solve—the-- funtamentaVl

prcttsm of support for our schools
unless we stutfy: also the serious
problem of taxation, and are
prepared to consider the use of
other sources ofi taxation than
jeal estate, which is no longer
able- to provide- as - much money

obvious that the Mort plan, "for j for our schools as it has paid in
which educational' interests have I the -past."

1 •¥

•: , 1 . .

Adam's Bar & Grill
Irving & Lewis Sts.. Railway

Ours is a nice quiet,, homelike
place where ladies and gentle-
men may enjoy good food and
their favorite beers, wines, liquors
or mixed drinks.

Friday Nite
Shrimp Cocktail

Music
Dancing

Saturday Nite
ChickenChow Mein
Shrimp Cocktail

Orchestra -Dancing
LADIES' ENTRANCE LEWIS ST.

it]

'> •'.>. •

Price Reductions On
SEAGRAM'S ¥HISKIES

You Get EVERY PENNY of TARIFF SAVING

—FIVE CROWN
Pint $1.19
Fifth 1.95
Quart 2.32
SEVEN CROWN

Pint $1.49
Fifth 2.39
Quart 2.89

V;O. RYE OR BOURBON
Pine $2.04
Fifth 3.29

SPECIAL
FOR FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY ONLY

SHIPPING PORT
STRAIGHT
BOURBON

GOOD win-
BLENDED
WHISKEY

Quart $1.69

"BARNEY" ENGELMAN. Local Deahr
127 MAIN STREET COR. CHERRY

Telephone Rahway 7-2299

FRIGID AIRE
Service and Instcdlation

Air Conditioning

We Service Any Make of
Refrigerator — Domestic

Commercial.

NEW AND USED .
EQUIPMENT FOR SALE

Paul Bader & Son
169 Westfield Ave.

Rahway
Phone Rahway 7-0928

New Brunswick 7400

L
32 WEST MILTON AVENUE RAHWAY. N. J.

TELEPHONE RAHWAT 7-0534

WEEK END SPECIALS
FRESH EGGS

IWHEATHEARTS

RITZ CRACKERS

; ORANGES (Large and Juicv) .

rKEMP-S SAETETTPEMOTS .

BRIDGE COOKIES . . . . . . . . .

SOUR PIE CHERRIES

^BLACKPIE CHERRIES . . . . .

' PREMIER PEAS

t GRANULATED SUGAR

WE DELIVER

....dozen

..per pkg.

..per pkg.

doz.

48c

19c

23c

35c

.Special lb 29c

., . per tin

. . . per can

. .per can

. .pier can

. . . . 5 lbs.

33c

20c

25c

20c

27c

LARGEST SELECTION • LOWEST PRICES

SPECIALS FRIDAY and SATURDAY
FANCY FLORIDA

ORANGES 18 for 25c
TREE RIPENED

SWEET

TANGERINES 10c doz.
FANCY STARK

•••u

SAVE

ON YOUR

o b i Ie I.niu.ra.nxLeA wto

RAHWAY"7=086S"

Eating Apples 8 lbs 25c
FANCY WINESAP

APPLES, 16 cjt. basket 50c
BUSHEL - 98c

FANCY

Florida PEAS 2 lbs 19c
FANCY

Florida LIMAS 2 lbs 19c
CRISP ICEBERG

LETTUCE, 3 lids, for 20c
FANCY FLORIDA

CUCUMBERS 2 for 15c

SPINACH 31bs19c
FANCY MAINE

Potatoes 15 lb peek 35c
100 LB. BAG - $2.25

JEKSEY

Sweet Potatoes 4 lbs 10c
CANADIAN YELtoW

TURNIPS 4 lbs 10c
JERSEY

BEETS, 4 bunches for 10c

KALE 4 Ibsl9c

arket

ManWfio
tested Women
Ice are continuing to lnves-

te in an effort to apprehend
lan who Irightened two Hah-
women as they walked in

ral avenue last week and are
y• several clues,

le of the women told The
:d last night that she be-

she was approached by the
man that frightened the

woman a few moments pre-
She cald he joined Her

t-begah to wajk along with her
when she ordered him to

-her alone; •

14 CHERRY STREET. RAHWAY FREE DELIVER*

TELEPHONES: 7-1168—7-0970

LEGS OF

fa Club To
Food Sale

ins for a food sale in Hoff-
store in Cherry street were
yesterday by-the commit-
the Rahwar Woman*rclub.

fcaale will be held January IB
kning at 9 a. m. The me'et-
ir(ishfeld!jre£terdaywithMrs

O. Jvfnrtln of Srynnt

lb

F A N C Y

3-4 lbs.

P R I M E

Rib
Roast

Mrs. Schnlecht Is chalr-
>y Ali-s. Mdi-tltl. MfST

leth Hoffman and Mn.Wlll-
iDSxori." ""

iors are requested to bring
donations early.

Choice Cuts

FRESH

C AI I
FANCY

POT
RUMPS

OF

Poniiac Head
Cites Progress

fl. J. Kllnger. president and gen-
eral manager of Pontiac Motor Co.
says:

•The motor car industry will
continue to blaze new trails in
1936 as it has In 1035; From 1930
to 1935 automotive management
was" a case of trimming sail . . . cut-
ting, expense. . How. business has
taken a reversal there Is the danger
of going overboard with optimism.

"The automobile industry is the
country's foremost example of in-
dividualism. It is a leader, not a
IOUQWCr. . ,

"The industry will show an In-
crease in .1936 over 1935. This
year was ahead of every other year
except 1929. Next year may out-
strip even that record holder. It
*y? ~-:!**ie^ ^dm_ 5 h i increased
'bustnesslt has given to other busi-
nesses which supply its needs. It
is* a case of 'bread cast on the wa-

back many fold.
g yi>nr Rhnut^ KPP the

completion of trie levelling off of

Enlistments Open '
Td iiah^ay Men

&gt. Carl A. Thomas in charge
of ihe tJ. S. Army 'Recruiting Sta-
bethf has toeen notified that an
increase of 400 men has been au-
thorized for the enlisted strength
of- the organizations of -the First
Division stationed in the various
Army posts located in the Second
Corps Area; comprising the States
ot New Jersey, New York and
Delaware. 'Recruiting for these
organizations has begun and- it is
expected that all regiments in the
Second ._CpTP5_Area _ wjll_be j"e-^
crulted up to their full newly au-
thorized strength by January 31.

Applicants meeting the neces-
sary requirements in this vicinity
will be asigned mainly to the fol-
lowing organizations: 16th Infan-
try, Port Jay, N. Y., 18th Infantry
at Forts Hamilton and Wads-
worth, N. Y.r the 7th and 52nd
Coast Artillery, Port Hancock. N.

"The average man is bettei1
aiid Uiu btia^ghtetiingrfm^ntally^^ciiupatiQpaHy and n-

FANCY RIB

C
SHOULDER of c

LV1NG THE PROBLEM OF
ING OUT OF D E B T . . .

our priraie officci we help
imiliet overcome debt —
rich plant—with cub loiaf.
fou need ooc uic (riendi to

ipyouRctiHoustboldLoin.

out of the sales curve. Pall an-
nouncements and auto shows have
taken the 'red' out of dealers' state-
ments during the winter, months.

"Today in the wide territory
tributary to'Chicago a live stock
fanner gets enough more money
than he did a year ago tar one car-
load of top cattle or one load of top
hogs to buy himself a new Pontiac
car out of the Increase.

"The motor car Industry is tak-
ing a leading part in the elimina-
tion of accidents. I believe there
will be a flare'of safety legislation
in 1935 which will see several states
follow the lead of the seven that
have instituted compulsory-car ex-
amination. Also, there will be

J stricter regulation of thc pedes-
i trian.

"I look for outside capital again
to be attracted to automobile deal-
erships as it was ten years ago.

nanclally. Laborers, storekeepers,
department heads,— managers,
skilled workers, farmers. AH are
better off. It is a blow to radical-
ism, communism, faclsm."

Playing At RaHway

mm-

\r
Edward Arnold comes to the

Rahway theatre Sunday and
Monday In ''Be'member Last
Night"

J., the 62nd Coast Artillery (Anti-
AircTafDr-Fort Totten. N. Y.f the

Engigineers, ort—Dupont,
Delaware., and the Signal Corps
at Fort Monmoutii, N. J. Appli-
cants for the Signal Corps must
be high school graduates. Appli-
cants may choose their own as-
signment.

Public Service Has
New Meter Cabinet

lA new type of electric meter
cabinet, designed; to protect the
service wiring and simplify; the
installation, testing and changing
of meters, nas been recently1 de-
veloped by engineers of the elec-
tric meter department of Public
Service Electric and Gas com-
pany. (More than 20,000 of these
cabinets have already flfeen put
into service by the company.

•A feature.of the cabinet is its
simplicity ofl construction. It
contains no hinges, rivets, bolts or

"galvaneal steeI^£"TUSTrusl-re-
sisting qualities. The cover is
held in position by a double-
tongued, snap lock. To obtain ac-
cess to the meter, it is necessary
to break a small seal made of
porcelain. This seal is so placed
as to be protected from accidental
"breaking and-can .be readily in-
spected.
—In designing the cabinet the en
ginecrc—perfected—an
method of assembling and mount-
ingTsetejs^ ami—sen
The service wires are brought di-
rectly to the meter cabinet
through an enclosed steel trough.
The new cabinet "win expedite the

periodic testing of meters and
make meter reading easier, as the
registers -will be more visi-ble.

DONT GET UP NIGHTS
ThU 35c Bladder Laxative Fre«

If it falls to flush" out Impurities
and excess ucitls which cause the
Irregularity that wakca you up. Get
buchu, Jurvtper oil etc., In little
preen labletH called Bukots, the
bladder Laxative. Works on the
bladder similar to castor oil on the
bowela. Poorly acting bladder can
cause scanty IloW, IradUunt desire,
burlnlnp or backache. In four days
if not pleased any drugp^st will ro-
fund your 2^c. Bell's Drue Store,
A. F. Kirsteln, Druggist.

lesteMurube
FIESTCfEADE

ANTHRACITE COAt,
RAHWAY 7-0490-1

€ASHPEIC£S
Egg . . . . .$10.50
Stove li.OO
Niit 10.75
Pea . . . . . . . . . . . 9.00
Bqckwheafc . . . . 7.

iPhone-Yoof-

The Bank o£ North America,
first regular bank in this coun-
try, was opened in Philadelphia,
January 7, 1782.

Jackson defeated the British in
New Orleans January 8, 1815.

On January 3, 1777, Washing-
ton defeated) the British at
Princeton.

On January 4, 1784, the United
States and England treaty was*
ratified by Congress. . ,. , ' ;

Union Grain Company
246 EAST THIRD ST. PLAINFIELD, N. J.

T • Hi ;nfield 6-5362 — 6-5363
V F..0TOBERS OF HIGH CLASS

p^j ULYRY TFETE0S : ~
ALSO HANDLE LARGE VARIETY

DOG FEEDS
Sold in Large or Small Quantities—^ —

PRICES REASONABLE v

Deliveries Made To Nearby Yoxvns "V"-

To Stuff

OANS
YOUR OWN SIGNATURE

[Ingle persons or m i m e d
tuples arc eligible to bor-
rwv toimrmade-without—

FRESH

CHOPPED
BEEF

FINEST-HOME .MADE

SAUSAGE
MEAT

Frr-h Killed Cotton Tail

TRAPPED (NOT SHOT

PAIR

LEGS GENUINE BABY
sss

Any Weight

Ib
/

B i

-m
'"•ev ^s

FRESH KILLED

Roasting or Frying

LARGE

COCOAWJTS, 3 for 25c

Blade End

FANCY YELLOW SQUASH

FANCY WHITE SQUASH

RHUBARB — LIMES

FANCY WAX BEANS, etc.

CUT FROM SWIFT'S ,
StAMPED .CHOICE STEERS

• • «

.AVEJUGE

T^'OURioo r ;

HOME MAD
JAUSAGE

OR CEREAt

. 7 -2390 Free Delivery

26 ¥ . Milton Ave.

Opp. P.R.R. Sta.

FREE DELIVERY

Phone

Rah. 7-Q848

WE DELIVER
—-̂ —" ' -

ANYTIME

fcurity—of on furniture —
on automobiles. Repay in

tall monthly installments.
ASONABLE RATES

on all loons
targes onljr on cnpild ba!-
tcct. Call, write or pbooe for

Tate intcrricw.

OUSEHOLD
INANCE CORPORATION

Seventh Floor
Aibonder Bulldlns

143 East Jersey St., Elizabeth
Ptortt: Elizabeth 14343

tt ia EDGAR A. GUEST, in
rt!comt Vdltej" etrry Tuesday

REAL ESTATE
APARTMENTS

& HOUSES
—FOKTREN"

BETTLE
RAH. 7-1S1S

MORE ANp^ORE-REOPiilAJElE_USING
KdPPERS COKE

Because they have learned that this wonderful fuel is ECONOMICAL, CLEAN,
LIGHT and EASY TO HANDLE, an$ above an It gives INTENSE HEAT and
-HOLDS FIRE-WELL. . ...

WE ARE DISTRIBUTORS IN RAHWAY
And our factory trained, representative is at your service to instruct you in the use
of Koppers Coke for best results in your particular heating plant.

Chodosh Bros. & Wexler K O P P E R S
. (INCORPORATED)

Dbtrfljtrtors of Coal, Coke and Fuel Oil

12 Ea»t Grand-Avemifr

\\

n

~X

FEET HURT?"

FREE
Examination

• . _ •

tOTH FEET

Corm«, ('«IIUQM and Da»!om*

NEW JERSEY
CHIROPODISTS
"FOOT DOCTORS"

[95 Broad St.. Elizabeth[
[Daily O A.1t.-S

m
l^ Sat. 0 A.M-

fi

DIABUSMCO
Ittit

CCONOMYAUUS-

Plump perfectly-formed birds the very best-quality
money can buy . . . You'll like their fine flavor * . .
and your purse will be pleased with their special price.

-SIZES-
UNDER

4 lbs.

SIZES

ib.

ree Tickets To
lahway Theatre

SHOWS

You find Tonr Name In the
rani Ate. clip out the ad Knd

nt to the office of
THE

[ahway Record
Ickets Not Redeemable For

[Saturdays, Sundays A Holiday!

LEGS OF LAME
SLICED BACON
Shoulder o f Lamb WHOLE IB. I 5 C

l o in Lamb Chops GSM ib. 39c

CHOICE GRADE

SUNNYRELD BRAND
Sugar-cored and Savory-smoked

4 lbs.
& OVER

• Ib.
fefb-
pkg.

LOWEST PRICE IN

Ib.

Mayonnaise or

Salad Dressing?

It's Only A Matter of Ttistc!

Y/hicfiever you prefer-

Home-de-Liie Mayonnaise or

Home-de-Life Salad Dressing

is sure to please. We make

them ourselves in our own

spotless kitchens and use only

top grade ingredients. Rotary

whipping gives them an even

texture and creamy smooth-

ness. Try a jar today at these

"Get Acquainted" prices!

Home-de-Lite—Creamy, Smooth

- FINEST
GRANULATED

GOLD MEDAL
CERESOTA
PILLSBURY

SWdrdfish FANCY

Fancy Fresh Bluefish 15

BAKER FLOUR

quart
jar

doz.

- - l b s .

241/2 lb. bag

24 Ib. bag

BEST ROLL

s~c

Ib.

l/2 pound

n / % • m SUNNYHE10-AU-PURP0SE 2,f * T C p
r L ^ ^ U I C . 3 ^ lb. bag I5c 7 lb. bag29c bag M & ^

TODAY and TOMORROW

WILL ROGERS
IN OLD KENTUCKY"

—also—

"POP-A-LONG
CASSIDY"

SUNDAY and MONDAY

"REMEMBER
LAST NIGHT"

Plus

'̂BROADWAY
HOSTESS"

FLOUR
LARD
SUGAR
BUTTER
EGGS
COFFEE

HKKERS'.CHtBOTA ( * , 3 7 c

PURE—FINE QUALITY

PURE CANE

Ib.

lbs.
(bulk/

/few yoi hied tius head?
Grandmother1* Sliced White Br»ad now contains
more .milk, ft is, richer and softer and ha* a finer
texture, tt stays tresh longer . . . and tastes
better than ever. No change in weight or price!

GRANDMOTHER'S SLICED

WHITE BREAD
STANDARD
18 OZ. LOAF

a TRESH CREAMERY
Cut from iub

.t_

LARGE SELECTED
Mixed Colors dor.

D a V I S BAKING POWDER '^ IO<

- V ^ h e a t i c s - o i champromr pig.lO'

Shredded Wheat 2 ̂ , 23
Evap. Milk

RED CIRCLE—Rich ^ 1 Ib.
and Full-bodied ^a pkgs.

(N MTC SMITH'S Hew MCoHW VauT Projram-Tues, Wect, Thors. 7JO P.M, SUtiofl WRBC

WHITE HOUSE

I™

S W A N S D O W N CAKE FLOUR

BAKER'S CO(CdA . . .
Sanka Coffee . .• . . .
Instant Postum . . . .
Grape Nut Flakes • . .
B a k e r ' s Cocoinut SOUTHERN STYLE

fgc.

ri7t
I lb. tin 43 C

, 802. can43c

. . «*g..IK
, 4 oz. can 1 3 C

Red Cherries
Chivers' MARMALADE '%T-19«
Peanut Butter 5^NoA "17c
Ann Page Ketchup "o". IOc
Fancy Tiny Peas>^ Z? 19c
d p a r t c i e AND PUDDINGS *fpkS>.i7c

Kitchen Klenzer 3 ,13c
Cheese Ritz

15c Farmdafe Brand
Large—Tender Calif.

No. 2

BRAND-SLOWLY COOKED

Vfith PORK
16-oz.1

' cans

tC"DEL-A\ONTE^

GRAPEFRUIT HEARTS FLORIDA" 2«.»23
N. B. C. PREMIUM FLAKES -'9

n> • 1 9

F A R I N A HECKER'S small 13c" largs 22c

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES!

KIRKMANS SOAP 6^^-,25c
KIRKMAN 5 CHIPS P^ 18c
KIRKMANS POWDER ^.18c
KIRKMANS CLEANSER 2 - 9 :

Our Coffees are n o w ' " !

HE A T-FLO ROASTED
Which gives (hem a uniform roast, resulting

in a richer, more flavorful cup of Coffee.

VICTOR COFFEE : : ib:17c
ffSCO COFFEE ; . 2 lbs. 35c
MOTHER'S JOY COFFEE ib C3n23c

Garden-Fresh Fruits and Vegetable Specials! ^
SOLID SLICING

lOhAA
CRISP-ICEBERG-

LETTUCI

lbs.

h&ad

JUICY-FLORIDA

EXTRA JUICY

coi.

THE NEW N.B.C 8 o t . W p

CRAC1CSI pkg. MM w

OHLOBNA 0% O*5r
.C. ^ akas. A J 10OONrSH.B. pkgs.

VMello-Wheat ?; 9c 0V9 15c
Ask your A&P Manager for Metfe-Wheat Contest details

*v;r?-S*^5.5.^

Money Saying Week-End Meat and Sea Food Values!

, 25cBEST CUTS-PRIMH

BEST CUTS Ib.

BEST CUTS Ib.

19c
25c

SWIFT'S

SMOKED CAL! HAMS - 22c
freshly. Caught . lb

Fancy Boston Ib.

Codfish I5cFancy

Freshly c a c h a
Opened _.. " V -

es1, Produce and Sea Food Prices effoctive until closing lime Saturday Nignt.

Grocery Prices effeclive through Wednesday, January 3'h.

r

i:^4wW*Uia^
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short sport shots
by woody

: ' • *

> •

"When~Rahway^high'school played-Asbury-Park
in basketball last week, there were 2,000 persons com-
fortably seated to watch the contest- What a con-
trast to that bowling alley in Franklin school where
the high school cagers- are forced to entertain their
opposition. If 200 persons attended games in Frank-
lin gym, at-least-half. of them would be uncomfort-

and the other'half wouldn't be able to see one

that one of the reasons why the high school

i t: t
I V ' '•

team draws so poorly at home is that the court is so
small and provides such shoddy accommodations for
spectators. There are very few adults at' the games
which the Scarlet plays here and even the attendance
of students is not what it should be. uThis despite the
fact that Railway high plays better basketball than
the majority of the county teams.

The Big Shots Get A Poor View Of Our Big Shots.
At the Asbury Park contest, among those pres-

ent were a number of the so-called experts who figure
largely in the selection of the star high school play-

'-I '

ers in the state. In only a iew of"the Ralxway~higir
games, is the opposition important enough to attract
the experts who will later on pass out the all-state
laurels. That's why we regret that the two players
regarded as the stars of the Rahway combine, Bill
Hoodzow and Pete Koza, showed up so poorly in the
shore' contest. Hoodzow, who has been a source of
trouble to Coach Walter only a few times since he
was benched-two years ago, did himself plenty of
"harm in the eyes~of Llie all-slale selectors^\vhen-he-
lost his head in the third quarter of the game and al-
lowed his temper to control him. Hoodzow has had"
minor, flare-ups several times this year and Walter
decided th^t a session on the bench "would do him good
so he took this action. .'This department regards
Hoodzow and Koza highly as we do most of the high
school athletes. That's why we regret to see the boys
al ly ing their natural talents to be shaded by a few
wrong ideas which Walter is trying to get out of their
heads. Hoodzow, v ur opinion, has displayed his
temper on various ".sions not because he can't
take it, but because he usually plays such an aggres-
sive game. However, if he expects to go farther than

school basketball, and what athletejloesn't, he
16 well to try and master tfiis handicap which is

BOW doing his talents no good. Koza, a fine player,
has failed to impress us greatly this year because of.
his tendency to shoot a speedy hook pass^at a team-
mate every now and then. It looks goo!TiFlf~corr^|
nects but often times he doesn't and then not only
the passer but the receiver looks bad. And what is

_m ore-imp oraat,_R ahwayiu suall}Lio^_control_of_the

Pair Of Star
Games At T
Tomorrow

Roesch Outfit Will Meet
Junior College; Phalanx

Faces Cranford

Contractors Expect To
Sport New Players

ATI the UTariipulaLjuns
which can be executed

be witnessed on the Y. M.
C. A. court tomorrow night in a
pair of attractive games which
will- -pit the. William Roesch Con-
tractors a g a i n s t the Union
County Junior college and the
Phalanx outfit against the strong
Cranford A. C.

•Roesch, whose club has had
hard luck in dropping a number
o£ close games this season, re-
ports that his boys have held
three secret practices this week
and when they prance out on the
floor tomorrow night, will include
a couple new players whose iden-
Jtityjias not yet'been_re\-ealed.

Cron To Play
The collegians include in their

line-tip such luminaries as Ted
Rathjen, Harold Cron and Bing
Miller, all well-known courtsters.
Rathjen and Cron are prominent
in county circles while. er is
leading the scorers in the State
Y. <M. H. A. league.

The construction boys will have
Tommy Pickens iback at center.
Pickens has been handicapped by
a pulled- tendon but this week wa:
declared fit to play again.

The Phalanx club, in the pre-
liminary game, will face its stiff-
est test -of the season from the
Cranford five which, is one of the
strongest in this section. Jay
Efoel, lanky. Summit center, and
Sammy Jacobs, former Franklin
and Marshall. star forward, will
be with the visiting- team.

»-;

"•i

ball and fails to complete the play with a shot at the
basket. Perhaps we have given these two boys too
many laurels in the sports section. We thought such
praise wouldn't affect them. But coaches tell us that
some of the boys take nice printed words too much to
heart and get the wrong ideas of their capabilities.
We hope Hoodzow and Koza-aren't going to let the
plaudits of the crowd spoil them. From what we
understand .from developments this "week, the two
boys are on the right track again. We hope so for if
they are, Rahway high is assured of a well-co-ordi-
nated basketball team. It's not the fellow-who makes
:±herrrost3>omts3\irods^
like Gus Mintel, John Werbeck, Bob Person and Jack
Clos, who are not usually among the high scorers,
play just as hard if not harder than the stars- and
should get just as .much credit for the victory. -This
department doesn't expect to pass out- the major
honors to the high scorers if their all-around play
doesn't merit all the bouquets.

Rutgers Matmen
Meet Princeton

"Tomorrow Night
Scarlet Will Present Strong
.—Team Against Tiger

Outfit

The Rutgers university wrest-
ling team, led by George Borden,

Rattway Will Have To Step To Win Honors

While Rahway high school has a mighty good
club this year which should win the majority of its
games, we can't be so optimistic regarding the team's
chances in the state tournament. First of all, Rah-
way-mustwin -most of its gaiftss to-get -into-the tour-
ney. Then there will be the district affair which was
dominated by Rutherford last season. Rutherford,
the team that kept Rahway out <ff the state finals, had

"Heavywel ght
undefeated in three years of dual
competition, will open its 1936
campaign against' the Princeton
matmen in ,th& (Rutgers gymna-
sium tomorrow night

Last year the Scarlet grapplers
lost to Princeton 21 to 13 but with
only three letter winners lost
through graduation Butgers is ex-
pected to present a stronger ag-
gregation this season. -The. chiej
loss will -be that of Bucky Acker-
man, 145.pound star and captain
of the team. R-ecE Sherer and Ro-
land Watts axe the other two
veterans lost.
— Five OiRer=Vels "

In addition to Borden, the
Scarlet will depend on five other
lettermen. Johnny Deschu, at 126
pounds; Frank Van Houten, 135
pounds; Phil£Marucci, 145 pounds;
Herb Seaman, 155 pounds; and
Charles Van Houten, 165 pounds
give Rutgers lettermen in every
class except the 118 and 175-
pound groups.

The swimming team, with its
strength centered around two in-
ter-collegiate • champions and a
rising young star in the person of,
Jimmy Heilly, son of the Rutgers
coach, opens its season tonight
against City College, the meet
originally having been scheduled
for this afternoon. y

League Bowling Scores
MERCK LEAGrE

Tuesday N'lffht
Warehouse 2S08

B.icek -133
Iilpp 188
B UBrunnemeUter
J. Casslo
Mulrooru-y . . .

-17*
130
166

8

M
136
209
154
201

8

156
173

-149-1
191
195

Handicap

Totals S65 ST2 S32

J. Swlerk
Oocze . . •
Hubert .
T. Collins
Ada-ma . .
Handicap

Fac to ry 2SO5
189
US

US
171

17

221
15R-
203
159

:ss
17

121
118
147-
159

T o t a l s S4-3 956 706

Plausek
Bunn .

173
138
152

ISO
109
129
1S9--

Falter
Mooney .
Blood . . .
Handicap

1C&

40

Totals

V. Simmons
KOBS
Schwartz
Sllekle

Handicap

. . . 859 866

IX-pt. 2404
. . . 145 1SI
. . . 13& 149
. . . 177 1SS
. . . ISO 135
. . . 149 1521

33 32"

1&7

165
-Hf

16S
1S9

40

195
124
159
124
167
32

Totals 771 S32 SOI

Pouchter
Smith .,
Orr . . .
Hnmlll .
Luther ry

Totals

Johnson

Shipping Drpt. 2570
176
14S

160
1C3-

181
170
15S
ISO
193

146
155
206
162
171

855 SS4 840

McKwcn
•Menzezoff
Way
Handicap

167
132
ISA
19?
157

15

136
151
1ST
178
170

1 5

20S
179
125
1S2
2fVS

15

Totals S47 SJ? 907

Mnchlne Shop 2070
Van Pelt 1&3 192 161
Peterson ISO ITS 15C
Schr-ppler 17S 194 H7
Healy 1G5 245 168
Ht-rbort 161 IT*. ITS
H.i ml Imp 16 16 IS

Totals S53 1001 S22

Clou
Mac ho n . ,
Makransky
Nadler . . .
Absentee
Handicap

~" Totals ~,

Stock Clerk* 221
1 »fi

142
ir>6
123

30

143
145
124
2^6
12-3

30

146
149
131
147
125
30

766- 7S3 - 72S

H E B R E W LEAGUE

Y. M.
A-ronowitz
Blunr
ZImmer
Smith

H . A. 2025
113
140
1S5
173

133
139
171
210

132
199
23 2
177

Totals 612.

Social Club 1084
Green
"A.
H- Harris 132
Price 195

653 760

127
213
1S3

"1T0'
177
140

Totals . .603 703 676

Tranter* 1307
Rich 12S 91 124
Levlne ? . - . 1ST 115 162
B. Xeedvll 176 MS 179

Totals

Golub

491 331 46:

Y. M. C. 1330
133 12S 142

CITY LEAGUE
"Wednesday Xight,

Milton Tailor* =003
Mosao 166 176
Smith

181
148

CroweH—.,
DIHenzo
M. Casslo

1T9 I7tl lfil*
230 192 2J3

fTotals SS9 S98 905

Pnblic Sen-Ice 2222
Corrado 150 162
Cook
Smith'
McGee
Tram

16S 161
175 137
122 124
340 12S

Totals 735

Salerno
Semlnnrr 2GS0

138 163
U 1

151
131
1S7
154
127

730

179

C. Wooster
Jim CassJo
Armstrong1

T3T
22S
192

TTT TTV
193

Totals 971 S47 StiS

KUvnnli. No. 2 2422
Hopo 127 160
Wralght 127 149
Burchfleld 146 176
Hanson 15t> 136
Gibbons 204 US

167
•167
167
130
20S

Totals

Jaques Aces
Are Winners

With Kull and Jack Rone play-
in? good defensive games and
Dan Rommel starring on the of-
fense, the Jaques Avenue Aces
won a 14 to 10 decision from the
Senaca five on the "Y" court yes-
ler.day. Smith and Mane wall
were chief scorers for the losers".
Score:

(14)

Rowland, f
Kull. f
W. Kuriphin,
Iiomnu'l, î  .
J. UoiiL-, £ .
J. Kurishiti ,
Beckhusen, g

F .
0
0
0
0
0

T.

0

s0

Totals .-. 7 14

Seneca (10)
G. F.

mith, r
T .

How They stand in JBob Person Leads Locals,
City Bowling Loops

Ratings Of Teams And
Individual Stars Among

Local Kegelers

RECREATION' P LEAGUE

Xot including last night.
W.

ColJlija' Bar '29
Hoodies 26
DIRenro Barbers . . . -6
Pelleerlnoa . . ' -3
Crescents ; - '
Clovers ; -
Hovers <•*»
Prices Market 10

rorneli.

16
19

ie Indlvldnnl Score
PIRonp Barters

Pet.
,044
.577
.577
,547
.524
AM
.423

253

DIRenzo

To Third Victory Of Year
On Franklin School Court

TiUCrateFCagesl6 Points ToPace^lub As Mediocre-
Linden Quintet Is Swamped; Rahway In

Big Second Quarter Rally

The Rahway high school basketball team got
back into winning form here Wednesday afternoon by
drubbing a mediocre Linden team by a 49 to 25 score.
Linden, where there seems to be a moratorium on

7 . . . . i i football —•—

Barbers
Team Hcrle* 27C5

RECTIEATION A

Steel Equipment • • • • j *
Clovers -JO
.Merck A Co., Inc. - . 2 *
Mil ton 'Tai lors 2S
DIRenzo Barbers i!i»
Recreation -*
Elks , - i
Carterct '

U
14

23

Illjrh ic Game
Tony Florlo. t>lRenro Uarbera.

HlKh Tram MnElr
Clovors

Hlich Trans Srtlr.
Milton Tailors

CITY I.EAGVE
Not Including this week.

Tct.

Held even in the firsif quarter, the Walterxnen
-,c unleashed a fast attack in the second period and
l\l dumped in 22 points. " Bob Person, playing a fine
J49 i center pame, led the attack in this* '

canto and rang in shots contimi-

Milton Tailors
Seminary . . - . .

N. S
Mohawks
Phlhi. Quarts .
Khvanis No. 1
Senators
R M. It. C. . .
Elites . .-,
Khvunls No. Z
Public Service

W.
. . . 3 S
. . .33

. . . 2 9

Y.'.n

.MO

.471

.471

.137

27*

317C

Pet-
.903 |
.833

pivot post, continually taking th«
tap away from the linden jump*

Pereon Hifh ers. His 16 point* was hish lor
, Person, playing his best game, the game and -were veH spread
of the season, scored eight fleld [through the- four--periods.
goals and did a fine Job at the ; Linden came back stromj in the

third quarter and counted eight
points before Person and Ou$
Mlhtel 'scored Hv* for Bahway.
Bill Hoodzow caged 15 points for
second high honors. Johnny
Berlont and Vinhie Wright loo*.

Roselle Park To
_ Play Scarlet j

10

20
— J

2 I

31

f43 !
123 1

.445

.404

.*.39

lllffh Individual Game
Don Ht-itry. N. S. 26S

HlRh Trnm Single
Seminary 1057

High Tram S<-rlr«
Si-iuinary 29;:

On Local Court
Parkers Will Oppose Rah-

way High Quintet
Here Tonight

° i
Back In the victory column this!

week after two successive defeats.!

eel
Rahway (49)

G.
- 4
- '5
, 0

Koxa. f i—
Hoodxow, f-c
VlnwUco, f
Clos, f-c „.. 0
Penan, e ~ 8
11 oat land, c-c 0
Mintel, g ...T - 5
Werbeck. r ,.- 1

Score*

F.
0
5
0
0
0
0
1
1

T.
I

Fitzgerald,
Maskin. t
Henrv, f .
Kk'sifker,
Muiifwall,
Nadler. K
Dlnocentu,
1/Adtl.iri'o,

f .

f .

K

1
0
0
t>
n

0
0
tf

0
0

0
L>
0
0
•I

0

•: i

<M0 i
t> •

4 :

0 .
0 !
u ;

Totals 10

CHURCH BOWUXG
The first of a series of church

bowling matches TriH be held on
the Y. M. C. A. alle> ŝ beginning
tonight when the Iselin Presby-
terians wall clash with the Rah-

First Presbyterians.

CATHOLIC LEACIK
w. . u

i 20 :c
St. Mark's 1? 17
Holy Nam,. IS. IS
St. iliiry's ZJ 21

Hlsh Individual Hrorr
e, St. Mary's

IIlBh Tram Slnclr
Mary's

JllRh Trntn Srrlr*
-Mark's- .. . . . .-. . . . .--.-.-.- .-.-.-

Vex

St.

5t.--

3IKUCK 1.KAGIK
\V. 1

Christmas Seal Sale
Higher In County-

Total receipts from sale of
Christmas seals last year in Union
County were $16,226.93. a total of
SI,032.44 more than the previous
year, it has been reported by Am-
brose 'McManus, secretary of the
Union County Tuberculosis league.

Budgetary requirements 1 o r
1936 mean that at least $5,000

Maehinv Shop

War.- hulls.
l a

.611

.*'.*

.!•>
Stuck CUrks

High Individual Game
JIM.1V. Machine Shoi»

Trnm Game ]

P. Harris

Totals

1-5*—it*—IOT -*- mo re- m ust-be-received ,-M£Man us-i-x r u ««*•»—.,-,-,

Team Series
Shipping r>ept

IIKBHK.V, I.KAGIF.
W. !«.

Soi-lal C|ul» ..2"- 11
Y..M. C. 2* 16
TTu.stvf.» I*1 2.'
Y. M. II. A 12- 23

Illsh. SIwEle..Ganc_.
I>. N\M .1.11. Trunti-.-.i

High Ttrnm Game
Y. M. H. A

IIIfth Team Serlra

* • . . . ? . .

Rahway hlsh school's
club will strive for Us fourth vie- •
tory of the year Vhen RoseUe;
Park is (met on the Franklin;
school court tonight. The'sec- '
ond teams of the school will meet:
in a preliminary game at 7:30. !

- Park, has two viciories against i
two defeats in its season's play!

! and conquered Carteret, this week «
by a 35 to 20 score. The Parkers !
were well represented here Wed- j
nesday when many of the squad j
members watched Itahwoy in:
action. :

White. Florio Stars |
Ken White. ^ 'forrartf whql

scored 16 points against CirteretTj
^and^Aa^le^PlorXo^jeje^r^gmr^ •
are stars of the club. "Ray |
Schmidt, the Sprin?He!d Town- |
ship baseball "and fooUsall star. •
will handle ths
with Duribar, a
ter and St:
player, a

Totals 7 0]

linden (25)

Lawson. f
Warner, f

G.
0
t

F.
0
0

Kosplorf - 0
BerionU c
Wurxboixtr,' c
Jackuc. t . „
Wetobert. t
Wright, t

Totals
Score by

3
0

. . . . J
0

- 10
periods:
.._.:_..: 6 25

6—1-

0
t

1
I
i
i
I
J
t
t
I

5 16—t5l

Referee—Hob SUne.
Scorer—Joe Sanxone.

^l Jll' h a s reP° r t€d- Thousands of
4oc 46;'stamps are still unreported.

ret.

.611

.2\s
.Z>'A

. 7G0

-,: js-g-i-kicJclng-whlch lhp. Parkgis_hUDg-

season vhes]

9IT9 ABOUT

BQ
Taking two games from the Holy

Name, the Knights raoyed^back.
into first placed-in the Catholic
league this week imd now lead the
St. Mark's outfit by one game.
Last year the team of Father Rem-
mele copped the bunting but the
club is getting some real com-
petition this season-.

Rahway Bowlers
In State Event

Two teams composed of men
who "bowl at .the Recreation and
possibly a ^third will be entered
in the state bowling champion-
ship which will get under way at
West New York February 1. The
tourney will be operated each
Saturday and Sunday until a
champion is declared in the vari-

Pocket Billiards
Tournament Play

Gets Under Way

UDan-the locals-in basketball last
year.

Next week Rahway win finish
up its home games for a time,
meeting Roselle here Tuesday af-
ternoon and Thomas Jcflcxson of
Elizabeth here a -week from to-
night.

by a 21 to H
held scoreless In

le—Linden won
tTCj

contest in the third by scoring 1<
points. Kuspal and Osmun
the winners with Phil Corey scor-
ing for Rahway. Bcorc.

Linden (SI)

Laczynski Leads
Many Watch Round Robin j Recreation Pinners

just as good this
was knocked off in

New Brunswick
vay in the district

issimistic. We are
fact upon the local

•

•a good club
year. Yet Ed
easy fashion in ̂ e first game
after taking an eas\N$vin over
finals. We aren't
;only attempting to imp
lads that they won't ha\te-a*f easy time getting state
honors and will have to defeat some mighty good
teams to get the Group 3 title. We think such a feat
is possible. The club is made up" of a squad of hard-
working, rugged lads who can stand the gaff and,
vitally important, is coached by a man who has proved

is nothing to write home about this season, it should
not be regarded lightly. Remember the Roselle Park
upset win over Rah y last year when everybody
thought it was just other easy triumph for the
Scarlet? All games on the schedule are important
and-we hope to see Rahway regard them as such and
win most of them this season.

The-I.. S^;
will compete for the Scarlet are
Fritz Faulkner, 1934 diving cham-
pion, and Ed. Simpson; 1935 back,
strike titlist. \

SWEEPS T0M0R0W
An "over your average" sweep-

stakes will be held on,the Recrea-
tion alleys tomorrow. There is a
$10 prize for first, $5 for second
and five other prizes out of money

•Mike Mesko of the Holy Name
club almost 'broke Jim Maye's
high game record of 246 in the
Catholic league Monday night
when he shot 241 in the second
game. Two boys from The Rec-
ord staff. Gutter Ball Gus Reilly
ancj Headpin Harry Engqulst roll-
ed: with the Holy Namers and
turned in several good scores" in
their debuts.

On the first five-man team will
be Koehler, Lusardi, Lauer. Marty
Cassio and J. Hmielski while the
other combination will be com-
posed of A. Hmielski, Pickens, H.
Suiter, Pemberton and Durmer.

The two-man events will be en-
tered by the Hmielskis, LusardL
and Koehler, Lauer and Cassio,
Pemberton and Suiter and Pick-
ens and Durmer.

A third team will be entered if
sufficient members can be obtain-
ed. Those already lined up are
Einhorn, Richardson and Sanis-
low.

Affair At Recreation
Academy

-The-DiRenzo-Barbers -are-still
slipping in the 'Recreation A lea-
gue while the Recreation and
Milton Tailors continue to rise.

Trembley of the high school
league set a new mark last -week
with a score of 255.

Councilman Charley Reed con-
tinues to hit them' hard since he
went iback to the Council. Per-
haps he is giving vent to his feel-
ings.

—Plar-iir-the~Recre~a"tibh Class's
billiards tournament opened Tues-
day night with a large crowd
present to watch the four
matches. T e d O'Connell won
.over Seba Dilts, 75 to 70; Steve
Koza took Harry LaCoste, 75 to
22; Rollie Clauss defeated Charles
Mesko, 75 to 50 and Phillips beat
Johnny Lucas. 75 to 71.

In Class B matches Wednesday
night. Steve Lucas took over
Charley Collins, 50 to 12: Ted
Gruenwald won over Ben Karan,
50 to 22; E. Heller defeated Chick
Hoffman. 50 to 35 and A. Lucas
downed Harry Pray, 50 to 46.

__We Are_Eiperts3nd_We_Work_WIUi_Oux
Men . . . Estimates Gladly Given

A. J. MURPHY
Incorporated

274 MAIN ST. TEL. RAH. 7-1261

All Work Done Inside Heated, Garage

ANY CAR LUBRICATED
Using: as many as 12 different oils and creases

The following Is included without cost
CHECK BATTEEY
CHECK TIRES CHECK RADIATOR

' WASH WINDOWS

BRUSH OJDT INTERIOR OF CAR.

Main Street Service Station

Laczynrki with an average of
188.13 lor 30 games still holds the
lead in the (Recreation B league
which has only three bowlers with
averages, above
Tom Fitzgerald
Lee a close third.
the leaders:

o.
FtlrffcraM

the 180 mark,
is second with

Standings of

Av*. HO.

Payni*
P. Harris
Van
Karan
•Hovli?
Mai sam
Nadler

y
Lauter
M t-.sk o
O'nonnell
Dunn . . .

to
41

30

12

41

4}
y

lsi.rr:s:.*.2
T ~ ft ! t ,

ITS.:*
17S
177.3S
177.:
176.13
17Q.R-
175. IS
175.IS
17&.3

• 4 ^

** t

:o i**>
ZAf>
212

H«213
: i 7
•11J

111)

I t }

* *3

Osman, f —
Davis, f
Slahetka, f ....
Garbo, c
Woyotowiea, c
Frystalu c
Koplan, r —
Kuspal. s

Q.
Z
I
I
0
0

F.
1
0
0
0
0
0-
s
0
0

T.
s
t
J

1
C

Totals ..._: ^ZZ 9"

Soos, f
Corey, f
Brandt, f
Rajrsor, f ....
Ustak, c .....
Jenkins, t ..
Hacbroack, t
Henry, r ...-
Kieri. c ..-
Nymlcz, r ...

Bahway (U)
G.
1

F.
0
2
0
0
0
0
1
0
1
0

21]

T.

BEAD THE RECORD
For the latest ne

happenings, read The y
Record. \

1
a

14Totals ...„ 5
. Score by periods:
Linden 4 4 10
Bahway . 0 6 8 0—XI

Referee—Harry Hanf.

250 MAIN

Buick Motor Cars
and

GeneralMotors^Trucks ~~

Union County Buick Go.
339 NORTH BROAD ST.

- ELIZABETH, N. J.
WK8TT1ELD

430 NORTH AVE, EAST
Telephone Westfleld I-U77

TELEPHONE EL. l-t&H

?BLUEC_OAL
AMERICA'S FINEST ANTHRACITE

'OPPERS
V llAtOARO

.OKE
Distributors of

KOPPERS COKE .
Dealers In All Kinds

MASONS'-MATERIALS

Afency For

MONARCH
OIL BURNER
Guaranteed 2 yean

INSTALLED COMPLETE
WITH 275 GALLON TANK

$225.00
Serviced Free for 2 yean

24 Hour Fuel Oil Service — Meter, Delivery

George M. Friese
E. HAZELWOOD AVE. NEAR MAIN

Phone Rahway 7-0309

Advertising
Ffib J&V&BTI6ING-

INPORMATION
Tbe Ruhiray R*tt>rd reservea

je right to edit or\ reject any
lassifled advertlslny\i All tA&
iust conform to

and clo&alflcatlon
must fte rQWrttd ttut

rst Insertion as U» Uuhlhher
_ not be ttsponsiblB tot more
ian one incorrect insertion.
BolTnumlicr* "wflr'Ue assigned
ivertlsers not Wtshinft to mate
jown thelt ldcnUty1_ ftot ihU
ervlce thfere is no croa

Announcements
FHO?iES USED DAILY

llty Office*

grs and politicians appears to be the principal indus -g^gg
try, was no match Tor the Scartet-chHfc —-— Ktuukt

*

Personals
- t

K)D 8BOE
just happen. It takes years of
training and experience to be
able to do shoe repair work like
ours! Best materials, factory

ship assure you of complete
satisfaction. fi
vatlne and 6hoe
Shop. 34 Cherty street.

TWO beautiful rooms,- with hot
water heat and all modern con-

—venlencesr-fl33-8tH3eorgc Aver

Found

S8E8, Bcott aTenue cor-
ner Price street. Owner may
have glasses by identifying
them. 30 Union street.

Lost

kVE you lost anything?- Tort
I better results advertise in the

ad columns nf The Rnh-
way Record. Two Utt admls-
sion5« to the RAhw&y theatre
are waiting at The Record of-
fice for Mrs. Rose Kristo. 78
Cherry street. Void after Janu-
ary 17. 1&».

tuainess Service Offered
u

FOUR PRESENT
plant can be equipped with a
HuW Heat Oil Bumfr. Defer-
red payment plan. Investigate.
Chodosh Bros. & Wexter, Rah*
war.t-0328.

Stinting, Decorating
n

LOOMS 12 x 12 papered complete
$5 and xip. P. R. Rerolr, paint-
er and paperhanger/94 Fulton
street. Phone 7-055S-J.

de31-8t

Professional Services

fiolln Instruction,
Daisy Mlngst Studios,

35 New Brunswick Are.. *
Phone Rahway 7-0 i t l .

Insurance

INSURANCE
Play safe—lowest Insurance
rates—reliable ^companies —__
automobile—are—others*

<H. A. DIHRS—msuror
ltS3 Wt Grand Ave.

Ja7-8t

Money To Loan

[oney to
On Bond and Mortgage

Hjrr & Annstrong
Rahway National Bank

Building, Rahway, N. J.

Opportunities

ITNEB wabted tor hotel, tes-
taurant and night efcib. Sfttistbe

; prepared to make investment
iand stand investigaUon.
R. P. D. 2. Box 81-&

ja 10-21

Help Wanted Female

ANTED—Laundress familiar
w i t h electrical equipment.
White preferred. References.
95 Maple avenue.

girl for light housework.
i Two adults, one child. . Inquire
liRose Dress Co.,'113 Main street.

girl, part time. Reliable.
Two aaiilts. child 3. S e e s out.
230 West Milton avenue, Rati»

9

|HtL or woman wanted for part
time housework. 164 Maple

| avenue, Rahwayw Call Rahway

Male Help W

/with light car tb can «n es-
tablished trade in this vicinity.
WeU tosbwn staple product.
Prefer married man satisfied
with moderate Income to start
Por~ interview 'write Box' W5,
care (Record,

Situations Wanted
Fdfcate

Mlt>DLE-AQEO woman will care
f6r children, eldfcrly people, a!*
ternoo'ns, evenings, S5o hour.
[ECh 7O3

Articles For Sale
FRESH kiUed roasting chickens

ahd capons. - P. C. 6auerr tele-
phone Rahway 7-2492, Madison
Hill road. , de3-t!

BLtJE COAL tS THE HlGHtST

Thafs ^Hy It is knoft-n as "Ato-
erlctt'e Finest Anthracite." It
costs no more than other good
coal. Oeo. &L Prlese, (Bahway

E L E C T B i t ? washing machine,
large size, cylinder. In good con-
dition, ileasonable. Telephone

7-0031-fflT.

Trt Bny

WILL PAY cash for a good cabi-
netmaker's bench. Rah. 7-2020.

Rooms Without Board

Ja7-2t

FUfcNISHED room, all Improve-
ments. Best residential section.
Telephone Rahway 7-1442-J.

ja7-3t

fiBAUTHHL Jumished-room,. next
to bath. Private home. Near
Merck Co. 149 East Grand
avenue.

Apartment* Unfurnished

WUX rent to reliable party, five-
room apartment. Third Word,
rent $35.00. Call Rahway 7-

tti-t

HEATED and 'MODERN
5 room apartment, shower
hot water, electric refriger-
iator : ^ . $45

tf&GTr FLOOR
6 room apartment, new steam
beating plant, large porch.
pear.Merck's - _... $25

B. K. DIEE13, tlahways Healtor
122 W. Grand A\*e.

Ja7-4t

t F you are seeking-to rent an
apartment, house or room, you
will gel better results through
the want ad columns of The
Hahway Record. Two free ad-

^ waiting at Tlie Record offlce
for P. W. tJrmston. 115 Union
street- Void alter January 17.
1838.

SIX ROOMS all improvements.
(30.00. Three rooms, all im-
provements, heaC light, gas
furnished. Reasonable. 33 Es-
tirbrook avenue:~-Rah. 7-1618.

Apartments Furnished
50

TWO furnished rooms, becroam
and kitchen, for business wom-
man or couple. $12.00 including
gas and electricity. 136 West
Grand avenue. " Ja7-3t

BUSINESS HADY
3 completely furnished light
housekeeping- rooms .available.
Heat, j a a , light includsd.
H A.DTERB.*Uhway's Realtor

122 W. Grand Ave.
Ja7-4t

Houses To Let

SERES a beauty, 263 Bryant
Six rooms, garage, $50.00.
Happy Home Flnck, 218 Broad
street. Elizabeth. jan3-tf

BUNGALOW, five rooms and
•bath, all improvements. Unop-
cupled. Double garage. Xh-

65 Monroe street.
ja7-3t

ttVE rooms, all improvements.
Oarage. Rent $30.00 month.
Bl V êst Grand avenue.

MENT&fe
EST-COURT

FOR ftfeNT—Eight-room house,
all improvements, hot water
heat, garage* good residential
section, rent $40.00, Feb. 1st.
UEL HBHEM1AN & S&N. 136
Irving St., Tel Rahway 74)050.

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

RENTINa
CEL FREEMAN & SON

136 Irving St. TeL Rahway 7-0050

(REAL ESTATE
Are you thinking of buying:
or renting a home in R a h -
way?* Then consult

H. A. DISKS—{Railways realtor
122 W. Grand Ave.

ja7-8t

Wanted To Rent
WANTED-ffhree rooms ...itafat-

nlshed, heat supplied. Move.in
\. Record Box 4&0. Ja3-3t

FOU& BOOMS and bath, all Im-
provements, state location and
price, ©ox 555,.Rahway Record.

Real Estate To Exchange

ALWAYS somebody looking Ibr a
trade. Make known your wants
through "the Record want ads.
Two" free admissions -to' the
Rahway theatre are waiting at

-The -Record—ufflce-lor-^Mary
Baker, 8 Ejri avenue. Void) af-
ter January 17, 1936.

Garages

OARAGE space Ibr three cars at
'87 Irving street. Phone Rafa-
•way 7-0129.- ' de20-tf

JNolice
CKflTIPlOATK OK

OK I*K£FBR)BD STOCK OF
AlBIVCK & CO..-INC. PURSUANT
TO SBCTION 18 OF CHAFIUBR
185 OP THE LAWS OF 1&99 AS
AMENDED.

WE, GEORGE W. -MERCK. Ptesi-
dent, and JOif.V A. CAKViN'. Am-
i a t F^cretary, hctng- respectively

the Pre»ldent and an Assistant Svc-
relary of Merck & Co., Inc.. 4 cor-
poration duly brsanlzed and exist-
ing* under the laws of the- State of
New Jersey, do hereby certify «•
followa: .- • _

I. That iiald colrp6ration h*4 flU-
thorired and ha-s Issued and- out-
standlnic $9,IZ0 «har«s- of Cumula-
tive I'referred Slock of the-par
value or 1100 rpcr ahart-, which Is
subject to redemption as provided
In the aKi-e*ment of consolidation.
daled December 5. 1334 between The
Merck Corporation and Merck & Co.,
Inc. (old company).

t. That by resolution of Us
Board oi Dlrettor» *ald corporation
of Merck & Co.. Inc. <c%>nsolldated
corporation), subject to- the pro-
visions of said agreement of con-
solidation, did on December 30. 1933
rrdtem and retire 3,S*<> shares of
Ba-ltt Cumulative Preferred Stock at
not exctedins the -price at which
the same Is fto ftubject to redemp-
tion. .

3. That upon the red«mpi!on of
nald J,HQ arhares of Cumulative Pre-
ferred Stock the par value thereof,
to wit: $3Si.ooo was charged against
capital of th<- corporation and the
amount.-at which wuld stock was re-
deemed in erce*s of Wild par value

7,6Q0 • \v h d
• the Initial surplus of the

corporation and the remainder ol
thr amount at which said stock was
rrderinetl, to "u-lt: I4.SS7.7€, W M
rhnrewl Mr&invt the corporation's
L-*rnvd idrplus.

<r That the nuthvrlt^a1 amount of
Curtulatlve E'rt-fvrrtd Stock of said
corporatHon is decmtd to b« re-
durtd to the extent of «aid 3.S-40

-»harra of Cumylailv* Preferred
Stock »o redeemed and retired, to
wit: from S?.<5» shares to 46,610
share". -

5. That the total authortt#d capi-
tal stock of . th t corporation shall

. *>* $O€1,\»<> divMrd Into
nhare9 c'onslstin«C of 44.610

• hares of Cumulative I»refcrrod
SiocK of a, par value of $100 per
share ahd Jvo.ffOO nhares of Com-
mon Stock of a par value uf l!.*X)
per h

IX WprOCKSS WHBtlEOP. we have
hereunto BM. our hands and affixed
the corporate s«ral or Merck & Co..

JjK\_'*Ms">nh day of December. 1935.
~'CEOTVJhJ V\. MKKL'IC—"

President.
JOHN A. GAUVIN.

Assistant S<jcrelary.
Attest:

JOHN A. GARV2N»

STATE OF XEW JERSET t *K
CXH'NTV OK UNION ( *"

BE IT KKMEMIIERED thut on
tb'.s 2i>th day of iH-cenvber. A. L>.

me, tht- 5U*>scril»i-r. a
Tublic. jw-r>onally aw^-arcd

JOHN A. (iAKVIN.an A*?t«.inl.Sv>
-TClArj'_oi_Mp.rck..&_Co-, Inc., the cor-

| « " U U " ! 1 I i . t t n r t l i l l w i : J \ v ( i l k ' f i * " X < -

cut«d the loropolng ct-rtilicatf, who
bt-lns by me duly sworn
;o law d'-es il*-pO5t and .say
ma\f proi>f to my-nat Infant Ion that
he i?» an .V"*Jc.Mnr.i Si-crctary of n̂i«l
corporation: thnt the fit-al affixed
to s;itd curiwratlun certificate is itiv
t-«rt»oraif urai of said coirnmiion,
th<- srnrn- bciric wpii known to him;
thai it -vvas affixed by onlrr of ?a.id
corporation; thai '.IKOftGE AV.
MKKCK Is thi' I*rr-sidont of said
corporation; that h»* MW î aid
GEOIUIH \V. irEItCK as rturh Prt-?i-
dfin »1KII f.\id crrtlflcan- and affix
*a!«t Rt-.tl th*-r*-to and d<*llvi?r said
xtrUnc.lt*1 .aiKl.^hpard. him
tha; he alK"n*'d. svaU-d and
said o>Ttif Irat*! as the voluntary
art and tU-td of said corporation by
its ordt>r an<J n>" authority -of—U*
Board of Ulrrctors; and that said
-1'iJt.V A. OAUV1N MlRiT'd his namo
thereto _ at itxa .«afflo timoas eub-
»cr;Dinc witntes.

Subscribed and sworn to before
me the day and year aforesaid.

GKORtJK J. LiANDKR.
Notary Public for New Jersey

Commission expires June 29. 1936
Endorsed:

"Klled and Itecorded Dcr. SO. 1915.
THOMAS A. MATHIAS.

Sectetary o€ State."
STATE OK NEW JERSEY
DBl'AJtTMENn OK STATE

1. THOMAS A. MATH IAS. Secre-
tary of Slate of tht- Statt- of New
JtTst-i;. 1X> HBKKIJY CBHTiKY
thai the forcttolnK *« a true copy of
Ortlfl-ale or Retirement of l*w-
r*rrea Stock t>f MERCK & CO.,
1N\\, and the endorst-monis thereon,
aa the same la taken from and com-
partn! n-llh iht. f>rl*)nit) i\\*4 ih my
office on the Thirtieth day of Ui-
ctmber A. *>. 1935. and now rt-maln-

on file and or record tlicri'tn.
IN TBSTntOSY W.HEHKOF. I

have hereunto apt my hand and af-
fixed my Official *>i-al a.t Trenton.
this Thirtieth day of December A. l>.

Along The Amusement Rialto
wnx BOGEB6? LAST PICTURE AT EAHWAY TBEATEE

T&e Wfeiune that marks the glorloua'climax bt Will Ropers' ca-
reer, "In Old Kentucky," plays today and tomorrow at the Eah-
fray Hieatre and brings America's beloved star to the screen in a

?thrilBnfc picttirization of America's favorite play.
•Rogers has the role of Steve Tapley, a trainer of champions

and the skillful guide of young love in a land where all the horses
are fast and the women beautiful.

Around the romance of Dorothy Wilson and Russell Hardie
much of the picture's action centers. Hardie Is the trainer for
wealthy Charles Richman, a job Rogers lost when he protected
Miss Wilson's grandfather, Charles Sellon, from Richman's wrath.
*• The task of training Miss Wilson's liorse for the Ashford stakes
takes up only part of Rogers' time, however. He is a t the same time

~enj^jte*d~ta~thV"cb"urUW^
Dale. And Bill Robinson, the famous dancer, is his able aid in both
these tasks. V . ;

*The second feature picture will be "Hopalong Cassidy" taken
from the story by Clarence A. Mulford. William Boyd is the star.

Styles vary in-chorus girls in New York night-clubs. Some-sea—
sons the vogue is far tall and willowy beauties. Then the pendulum
swings back and the *squabs or what Broadway terms the "half-
pints," have their day.

Just now, acording to Bobby Connolly, song-and-dance direc-
tor for "Broadway Hostess," which comes to the Rahway Theatre

little ones—from 100 to 11D pounds—arcSunday and MuiidaV.
rrtodp
Special music for the drama was written by Allie Wrubel and

Jiort Dixon. The cast includes Genevieve Tobin, Miss Shaw, Lyle
Talbot, Allen Jenkins, Phil Regan, Marie Wilson, Spring Bying-^
ton, Joseph King and Donald Ross. The screen play is by George
Bricker.

The other feature for Sunday and Monday will be "Remember
Last'Night" starring Edward Arnold, Constance Cummings, Sally
Eilers, Robert Young, Robert Armstrong. Reginald Denny; Gregory
fcatoff and Louise Henry.

rn .M
When fate and a defunct trust company dropped Tony Sheri-

dan from the wealthy 400 to the struggling 4,000,000, the young
sportsman decided to become a newspaper man.

Tony, portrayed by Norman Foster, is the leading character in
"Behind the Evidence/' coming Sunday, Monday and Tuesday to
the New Empire Theatre.

With determination in hand, Tony is hired by an unenthusias-
lic editor, ahd assigned to cover the engagement party oi Ruth
Allen, debutante, with whom he was once In love. At her home
he meets Ward Cameron, a broker and her fiancee. Tony takes an
instant dislike to the man, and to his surprise learns that Ruth is
really still in love with him.

Co-featured with Foster, who is "Tony," are Donald Cook as
the sinister "Cameron" and Sheila Mannors in the role of "Ruth."
An excellent supporting cast includes Frank Darien, Geneva
Mitchell, Pat CMalley and Edward Keane. Lambert Hillyer di-
rected.

With the return engagement by popular demand of "If I Had a
-MiElon-~al£t>-showingv-at-the^rew-Empire-Theatre Sunday, this
amazing comedy drama which created such a furore when it was
first,shown, with its cast of twelve stars, is still as entertaining,
amusing, and appealing.

A remarkable, unusual-story, "If I Had a Million" Is packed
with moments of drama, irony, romance, tragedy and hilarity as it
unfolds the events that follow in the wake of a millionaire's dis-
posal ot his fortune to eight obscure persons, whose names he has
selected at random from a city directory.

Gary Cooper, Jack Oakie and Roscoe Karns in the roles of
rowdy Marines; Charlie Ruggles and Mary Boland as hen-pecked
and pestiferous wife, respectively: W. C. Fields and Alison Skip-
worth as veteran retired vaudeville troupers and Charles Laughton
in the role of down-trodden clerk provide the most hilarious mo-
ments in the film. George Raft as a forger hunted by the law and
May Robson as an Inmate of an old ladies' home deliver splendid
performances. Richard Bennett is well cast in the multi-million-
aire role

HUGH HERBERT AT THE LIBERTY
{Funnyman &ugh Herbert teams with Helen Broderick, Broad-

way comeclaenne, in the smash musical comedy "To Beat the
Band." at the liberty.. Herbert's iwittery brand of comedy proves
a perfect foil for the Broderick drolleries and deadpan expres-
sions. The result—a bedlam of comedy.

Roger Pryor, Fred Keating, Phyllis Brooks and Johnny Mer-
cer exercise their vocal chords a t some time during the picture.
Sonny Lamont, 270 pounds of dancing fury whose acrobatic jig-
gling was a feature of "Old Man -Rhythm," wins another decision,
over the hircOwoodj In this fast-moving comedy. He snares -d'anc-
ing honors with Nick'Condos, one or the flashiest performers ever
seen in Hollywood1.

A little child and an old' dog see beyond the curtain that masks
Eternity from mortal eyes in "The Return of Peter Grimm," pre-
senting Lionel Barrymore with a role of extraordinary human
appeal. The plctue is showing at the Liberty.

Heart-sick a t the tragedy and' unhappiness he has brought
~urx>n;those-he~loved4>y~2us-tyxar^
returris- to his mortal abode in an effort to restore peace and joy.
But he is unable to make his presence known, and' is forced to
stand by while t in misery he has caused' piles up around him.

HARLIE CHAN AT REGENT
^er i -&^pir i ted-Scutherr t^

one of New York's "first families" and is ruthlessly sacrificed in
the battle to preserve their crumbling grandeur is-depicted In
dramatic fashion in "Splendor," the new film which brings Miriam
Hopkins to the Regent theatre. Joel Mcfcrea, last seen with her
in "Barbary Coast," again appears opposite the star in this-Raehel

John Marshall was appointed
Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court January 31, 1801.

. Daniel Webster, statesman and

orator, was born January 16

ay
TODAY

Orothprs' story
•Pfominent in the supporting cast, are Paul Cavanaugh, Helen

BIllie^Burke^-David- -Niven,—Kather-lne—Alexander—and-
Ruth Weston.

The secrets that Warner Oland unearths in this his new mys-
"tery thriller, "Charlie Chan's Secret," at the Regent theatre, are
of the dangerous kind that mean peril and possible dsath to the
man who reveals them.

In the latest picture based on the famous character of Earl
Derr Bigg ers, Cland appears with an all-star supporting cast that
includes "Rosina Lavvrence, Charles Quigley. Henrietta Crosman,
Edward Trevor, Astrid Allvryn a n i the well-known English co-
-median. Herbert Mundln.

TOMORROW
A GREAT

an*

A GR4EAT
MERICAM

PLAY!

WILLMHTGHXETTEAT THE SHCBERT~~
A histrionic treat' is assured at the Shubert Theatre for one

week only, commencing Monday, matinees Wednesday and Satur-
•day, when John Golden presents the much beloved and disting-
uished actor, William Gillette, with an all-star cast Including James
Kirkwood, Charles Coburn, Brandon Tynan. Mary Rogers, daugh-
ter of the late Will Rogers, John Blair. Isabel Irving, William
Post, Jr., Sydney-Booth; "Addison Pitt, Scott Moore, John McKee
and others in "3 Wise Fools,*1 "a"comedy "by"Austin Strong'.

PLAINFTEXD THEATEES OFFEE FILM HITS
The "Strand will present for seven days starting with a special

prevue tonight, "Captain Blood." with Errol Flynn and Olivia
deHaviland, a more picturesque and elaborate production than
"Mutiny on the Bounty."

The Paramount will offer, for seven days "Splendor," starting
tomorrow with a prevue this evening, featuring Miriam Hopkins
and Joel McCrea.

t h e Oxford offers "Little Big Shot" with Sybil Jason, who
:—made-guch-a-trcaaendous hit inmadesuchatreaoendo i P£l-^____^

starred with Robert Armstrong and in addition, Charles Starrett
and Joan !?ery will be shown in "Gallant Defender," a splendid
double feature program.

Coming attractions in Flainfield will Include, at the Strand,
Marx Brothers in "A Niefrt a: the Opera" followed by "A Tale of
Two Cities" and "The Littlest Rebel." The Paramount will offer
Claudette Colbert in '"ttie Bride Comes Home" followed by Lily
Pons In "I Dreiarn Too Much," and "Show Them No Mercy" and
•Dangerous" with Bette bavis.

THOMAS A,
Secretary of Slate.

ja!O-i:-24

Synopsis of Minutes of
Board of Freeholders

Adjourned meeting, of the Union
County Board of Chosen Frtchold-

Kllznboth. X. J.. on Tuesday. De-
cember 21st. 1&35. at two P. 31.

Director Mi'liwl presiding. Roll
call showed all members present.

Minutes of the meeting of Decem-
ber 26th, were approved.

Communication from the Town of
WVslfteld was received, askinR the
County to take over aa a County
Road, Lamberts Mill Road. Some-
.tini£5_knovvn_nf* Radlej; Rond. in th,e
Town of West-field, was referred to
the Rond Committee.

Communication was received from
the Civil Service Commission, ap-
proving of the temporary appoint-
ment.nf >lrs, *lerlnid)i_.Van Onlen.
as in-ntor Cie"tU-Bookkceper~Th the
Sheriff's Office and the oboUshlnfi
of the iJ° s l t l o n °t Chief Clerk in tho
Sheriffs Office. fTthe Commission
aleo recorded In the unclassified di-
vision the appointment of Alexan-
der C. Campbell us First Under
Sheriff and William Darroch aa
Second Under Sheriff.
—^ommunlcittlon—from—Murcu-s
Frledel, asking the County to re-
move rail located at the northerly
corner of North Broad Street, and
Hillside Avenue. Hillside, X. r . win
referred to the Road Committed

The, following monthly reports

Board of Freeholders!

received and ordered filed:
Home Extension Asrent, Buperin-
U-ndent of Weights and Mensures.
Third - Judicial-District.. Court and
Jail Physician.

Thefollowlnsannual reports wore
received and. ordered filed: Com-
mittee on County Hofld?; PirMiv
Property. Grounds and BuiMlncs
Committee. ix-K-lslatlon and Public
affairs Commit tee. HridKeJ*. Drain-
ape and. Flood Control; Hospitals
and Public Welfare Civmmltuo; In-
surance Committee; Purchasing
Committee: County Attorney: Coun-
tv Supervisor of Rond*; iv &• tv
Hv-adMtoties;- Law I.,vhrarWn: Jail
Warden. County Enjrinee.r. County
Physician nnd Jnil P-hysiclan.

Resolution by Finance Committee
tnisferrinir of appropriations to sub
accounts, wan adopted.

Resolution by Finance Committee
transferring of approplntions from
Dtt«» account to another, was adopted.

Resolution hy Finance Committ*1*
nuthorlrlnjr •paynu-nt of salary at
the rate of jJ,50<t.rt<"i m>r annum to
Frank K. Snmr, Judcc of the First
I>Wtr!ot Court, was adapted.

Resolution by Finance Committee
otUlnfr the OpRanliatlon Mn-tins
of -the Boanl for the ywir 192ii for
Thursday, January 2nd, 133C. at
twelve o'clock noo'n. was adopted.

There belnir no further busin.-ss
and upon motion. of... .FrefhoUlor
DudleVj "duly seconded and carried.
the Director declared the Board ad-
journed sine die.

CKAS. M. AFFLECK,
adv. Clerk.

S t OUTS PLAN EVENTS

•During a meeting of local
Scoutmasters In the home of
fcbmmlssioher G* Edwin Cook

night, plans were
made for the observance of Boy
Scout week -beginning February 8.
k nuinber' oT^eveht's" are~planned;
chief ot which will bs the Star.
Life and Eagle Court of Honor in
which all 10 municipalities in the

"cUstrlctTwill participate:
the first time -this has baen held
in Rahway.

To stimulate recruiting; and ad-
vancement. Commissioner Cook is
offering a cup to the troop mak-

jrear. Final plans for .the £:out
Week will be made durinf the
Round Table m the Y. M. C. A.
January 17.

SHUBERT
JAN. 13th

M \TS. 1VKD. ana SAT.
Jrthn Golden Prvst-nts

William-Gillette
ami on All-Slur Ca^t including

CHARLES COBUIIX
BttAXDOX. TVXAN

MARY nOCEU.H-^IOUX ULAIIt .
In Amtln HtronK*!* Comcdr

3 WISE FOOLS
50c to V2~M Mntw Me to $1.50

(PIUK Tax)
Sent*

7 liny* Starilnc Sn-. Jnn. llth
r̂id

ERROL FLYNN * OLIVIA DE HAV1LUND
uem mnu • «*m mntw *.itu uautti • a t uitn

7 l)nr» Sinrtlns Sni. Jan.
Krlday

•»rlth Joel McCrra

.Sni. Staa. Si Mon, Jan n , 12 *„!»
Sybil JaKon and Robt. Ann«trtTnj*

" LITTLE BIG SHOT
pin*

"Ch nw7"S tnrrc ttrnnd^J J o an-

"GALLANT
DEFENDER

"

"

Miss Carolyn "Brown". 93 West
Milton avenue, Rahway, is among I
the students'- who ware recently
presented varsity pins at New
Jersey College for Women. These
varsity pins are a\rarded to stu-
dents who were members-of the
varsity—hockeyr-squad-for-three-)
years. Miss Brown is the daugh-
ter of Fred C. Brown, and is a
graduate or Colbj- Junior college.

LIBERTY EUZ.
N.J.

David Beltsco's
tjreateit jtagc
success . . . now
on the screen)

STARTS

SAT.
with Helen Made, Edward Ellis,

i..2 - MRST RUN HITS - 2 .

Racer Pryor, F r rd Keating RK0-RAD!O
Erie Wore , Fhyir is Cr^e'-a P I C T U R E
Added—Sat. & Sun. Mat. 2nd
Chapter "The" Adventures of
Franfe McrriweU"

Always A Good Big Show
NEW

EMPIRE
RAHWAY TEL. 7-2370

OUR PRICES

Mat. IOC Eves.
Children 10c

Today - Tomorrow
Voted the Best
Picture of 1935 . .

VICTOR McLAGLEN
in

The Informer'
•—also—

Wheeler & Woolsey in

"NITWITS"
Kiddie Prize Show

SAT. NOON 3 P. M.

STARTING SUNDAY

HELL POPS LOOSE!
Park Ave. Manhunter Beats

"G" MEN and Captures
PUBLIC ENEMY NO. 1—

NOW PLAYING

f.

Vivid, startling/daringl
A slory of the tnlrigue
behind the gilded
gayety oi New York's
smort set i

PAUL CAVANAUGH

—Also—

"HOP-A-LONG
CASSIDY"

Featuring:

_WftLLAM-BQm
and

PAULA STONE

CHARLIE CHASE
COMEDY

PARAMOUNT NEWS

TIGHT LAST NIGHT?
TIGHT THE NIGHT
B E F O R E ?

ALSO— We Are Pleased
To Offer

MIDNITESHOW SAT.

SEATS

' A f&Smi'fith [•

ALSO PARAMOUNT NEWS!

LADIES
FREE Dinner
Dishes

and

WED,

Sunday
Is

S A L E
TTTT'E"

We Bay - You
Sell—You Buy

We Sell

terstothem and

\
Robt. YOUNG ^
k Universal Picture Vrt

. Presented by £i
CARl UEMHtE ' '

with

Robert ARMSTRONG •Louise HENRY
6resoryRATOFF» Reginald DENNY

—Also—

•'THE LADY IN RED"

i n

"BROADWAY
HOSTESS"

CHIN A W ARE
TUES. and WED.

r
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J. R. MARPLK, r
WALTER P. BIARPLE, Btmtneiut Manager
HOWARD C. WOODRUFF, Editor

h|« Ntn-Kpaper iron Founded and fa SInlntalnrd Upon the Principle of n
Clear.'ConcUr ond Unbtaied Prcnentntlon or All the In term tine New* of
the City, and Upon the Bnnl* of a Procrennlve EdltorlnrPollcj-.

Published Tuesday Noons

and Friday Morning?

the scrapbook
History of Rahway From Newspaper Filet

Friday, January 10,1936

BRIDAY GOOD MORNING JAN. 10, 1936

THE RECORD'S PROGRAM FOR A BETTER RAHWAY
Selection of Cooncilmtn nnd employe* brit-xnlted for the tn*k of run-
:. ?tae.dty,_xe*nrdJtu»_oi- pQliUoALaMlliatloBt-race-or-oxeed.—
Pormntlon oCn.jion.partliinn -police comralmilon,
Mnlnfennure of n police department with modern equipment nnd n

sufficient ntnff of trained men not controlled by politician* nnd appointed
lifter competitive examination* open to ontslde a* well a* Ilnhwny resi-
dent*.

Constant ncttvlty of the police njpnlimt motor code vlolntora, n
mlnlmnm of RUHpended mentencex nnd no "killed ticket*.*'

A modern hiich school with complete equipment nnd facilities, includ-
ing n araod Krmnmitiun.

Formation of nn f ml nutria! nnd mercantile commlnnlon which will
farther the Jntcrent* of Rahway nnd ndvnnee local hnwlne** welfare.
— , Improvement In nppenrnnce of rnllrontl *tntlon nnd viaduct*.
. .—Dcmolltian_or—improvement—of un*!Rhtly baildlnj;*, municipal nnd
private.

An Intelligent solution of the JavenWe delinquency problem by ro-
nrdlnntlntc the re«onrre* of our police nnd'police court, nchoolx, chnrclie*

• Completion of the Milton knke -project, Inclinllnir restoration of the
former lnke nnd development of nurroundlnff territory Into n pnrk nnd
rewldentlnl wile*. ' . _̂  •

Action ich will take ndvnntnjrc of the offer of free Innd for n
xnanlclpnl athletic field and <-on«:rnrtlon of n modern athletic plant on
the *lte. an noon an condition)* warrant.

Give The Merchants Protection
Another in the all too lengthy series of burglaries

of Rahway business houses occurred here this week
"when a-"merchant in the heart of the business section
lost a considerable-amount of-cash-and-vahiables.

•.,1
ff

~ The^factthat such burglaries have decurred-here
with regularity of late strengthens our contention
that immediate action to organize the police depart-
ment on a permanent basis is needed. As we have
pointed out before, there.are some things which can't

-be-accompiished until the Meade-report is submitted
and the.cases of three, officers, now in litigation, are
•settled.^

But thereseems to be nothing to prevent our gov-
erning body from^setting-up a form of selecting of-
ficers for the department and designating whether
the mayor, the police committee or a non-partisan
commission shall have control ofpolice affairs. The
positions of Lawrence Coman and William E. Smith

Rahway 65 Years Ago
From The National Democrat—January 5, 1871.

Our carrier desires to return his sincere thanks
for the handsome manner in which he was received
with his address, he having realized about $50 for his
New Year.
— St-JohnVschool "of "this'city ~wens~ with" very
good prospects under the charere of Rev. J. B. Clark,
who is an efficient teacher, and takes much interest in
building up a good school so that our citizens can
-have_no excuse ioriending-theii^ons^wav-to-sGhooL

We have received a copv of the annual catalogue
of Rutgers College, New Brunswick. We find the
names of the .following students from this citv Fred-
•eriek"J:~'PotteT1~flT1"d'T?.iV>iarH"Tf

ond.class of Tl; Jos. A. Crowell, Jeremiah Johnson
and -W.-P.- Stephens-in -the-scSenfeific- class-of-73.-

A Chicago grirl broke off her engagement with a
voung man for the reason that he sneezes in his sleep.
If it wouldn't be impertinent, we would ljke to know
how she found it out.

Rahway 15 Years Agro
From_The Rahwny Record—January 11, 1M1.

--AnJncrease^f-g^OTOiQQQ-in-property-valuations

I

in Rahwayis shown by the taxT>odKs turned over to
the county board of taxation yesterday by Secretary
Peter Tillman of the Rahway board of assessors. The
advances are about $841,849 in personal property and
$710,125 in real esate and improvements.
—- An attempted hold-up was frustrated by a nar-
row margin last nie:ht when John Cox, taxi operator,
and a passenger,- Mrs. Gussie Kolb just escaped the
bandits who followed them to the steps of the house.
It was the second;such experience in a week for Cox.

Robbing four or more motor parties, kidnaping
one of them and his machine in order to make good
their escape, and successfully eluding police officers
was the Sunday night work of three bandits in Clark
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as possible.
Steps can't be taken to fill the other three because j

the cases are not yet settled and the status of the three
officers concerned is indefinite. Thexrooks, and they
aren't amateurs from the evidence they have left,
know that the Rahway department is not organized
on a permanent basis and has poor equipment. We
have invited them to come here and help themselves.

Leo Meade can't tell us how many officers we
should have. We know we should have several moreT
His report won't affect the equipment requirements
of our department. Mayor Barger has clearly point-
ed out that we need new equipment to make the de-

-partment-rnodern.—0ur-6fficers-need-t-raining-but-
aren't getting it.

Our suggestion is that the police committee, now
•that it has been named, immediately get to work and
advance recommendations for improving otir equip-
ment, bringing our department up to its reauired
strength,'planning the method of selecting officers
and promoting them in the future and planning their
action to reduce crime here. — ;__

While on his way to work, Thomas Sullivan was
waylaid by two" f ootpad& and knocked unconscious,
after^which they rifled his pockets, getting a small
amounbof change:"-" : .

Eighty^eight honor pupils at St. Mary's parochial
school were honored Sunday.

President Alfred"GvJ3vans, 68, of the Wheatena
company, died yesterday aHiis home in Madison.

L.

The present method is not effective as is clearly
shown by the number of burglaries here. We don't
think we have another "fingerman" aiding the crooks.
But such a thing was possible before and could occur
again. Perhaps our patrol system is inadequate.
Many things can be wrong and contribute to the rea-
son for so many robberies. Let's find them.

It is the duty of those we have named to operate
the city to continue to seek a solution. Our mer-
chants pay heavy taxes.and.contribute to the sup-
port of the city. They must be protected. The mer-
chants cannot employ their own police force. They

okiojheicityforpi\ote.ctionj.us_t,_a.s_we^alLclo,,_Ar_e_
we going to get it? When?

We agree that the problem is a knotty one. How-
ever, we have solved our fire protection problem.
Why can't we solve our police problem before too
many of us suffer losses?

All should co-operate in making burglaries more
difficult. It is an easy matter to get into many houses
and stores here because of inefficient systems of pro-
tection such as locking, alarms and the like. Police
many times have found doors of local stores unlocked
or the keys in the front door. Such negligence is con-
tributing to the problem and adding to the burden of
the police.

Merchants can aid in their own protection by
keeping small lights burning in their stores, placing
their money in banks instead of leaving it in safes
which have proved easy to open and carrying bur-
glary insurance as a final precaution.

The problem is one which won't be solved over
night. From present indications, our police depart-
ment can't be permanently organized until'the year
is well along. But there are a number of things which
can be done now. These should be done for the pro-
tection of our merchants and our citizens against
the outrages of crooks ..who. have found that it is no
difficult task to prey upon victitms in Rahway.

Rahway -5 Years
From The Kah-way Record—January 9

Despite vigorous protests of Rahway and West-
field, the State Board of Health granted the applica-
-t-ion-of--Granford-and-&arwood to discharge-raw-sew-
age into the Rahway Valley Trunk sewer previous to
the opening of the disDosal plant to be built by the
Joint Meeting on the Rahway-Woodbridge city line.

Capt. L. D. Thorp, U. S.'War Dept, mechanical
examiner, this morning tentatively accepted for the
U. S. government the new high-powered war tank in-
vented and constructed by J. Walter Christie. The
_machineJs_said_to_be_capable_of_lDO-miles-per-hour.

Business and industrial conditions are practically
normal in Rahway, Jan van Herwerden, Rahway
banker, told members of the Kiwanis club Wednes-
day.

The most needy cases in Rahwav "will be given
immediate relief, members of the City Unemploy-
ment Committee stated today.

a Council vote. Why not change our charter so
that our mayor can preside over Council and vole
on city affairs? — —

IThe following communication, with which
heartily "agree, comes from'Anna J. Ryan:

"Perusing your column in The Record's first is-
sue of 1936, I particularly noted the following para-
graph : _ . .

" 'Fay Talley was the best Police Judge Rahway
ever had, etc'

To this, I must take issue, and as Al Smith would
say, 'Let's look up the record/ You no doubt are not
cognizant-of the record of one of our best Police Jus-
tices presiding over our local court in the past.

"In this Justice's court decorum prevailed at all
times; proper courtesies and consideration were al-
ways extended. Hearings were always begun by this
Justice, free of the knowledge of the nature of the
individual cases, to prevent the forming of an opinion
possibly adversee to one of the parties concerned.

"JVIotbr violations were always tried with the
complaining officer present, and his charges were
treated- with credence. In various other ways this
courtrwas improved-and-operated-in-the most- sys-
tematic manner possible. I have reference to ex-
Police Justice Orlando H. Dey. This comes from one
who knows."

MISS KYAX REPORTS
, Miss Emma Ryan, overseer of
I the poor, reported $52.56 in ex-
pendi tures • for medicine l a s t
i month and $66.73 for c'oihins.
• One old age pension was granted.

COLLECT DOGS. CATS
Dos Warden Philip Amarar.do

collected 30 doRs and 44 cats m
December. One dos was redeemed.
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SERVICE WITH A SMILE
Schwarting Courtesy Says:

crank case are very important in winter. But it is
also important to have the correct grades and types
used. We do the job right.

Schwarting Tydol Service
MILTON AVE. & IRVING STEEET

Opp- Penn- B. R. Sta. Phone Rah. 7-1415

For years our mayors have been more of a
figurehead than the King of England. We had a few
active ones but I can't recall any of them who have
been more active than Barger. At least their activity
was-not as worthwhile as Jack's has been. Look over
the records and you will find that Jack has written a
number of communications to Council, urging this
action or that action. He has also made many ap-
pearances before the governing body with good,
sound suggestions for the imnrovement of Rahwav

* * • •

- ' A mayor can do Dlentv to direct a citv in the
right direction but when it comes right down to
facts, he has little power. He can make recom-
mehdations but if the governing body ignores
them, what good are they? The mayor is elected
by voters in every ward while all but one mem-
ber of Council is elected by a single ward. Thus,
there is a tendency for the man from the First
Ward to seek as much as he can for his ward and
the man from the Fifth and all the others to put
the interests of his ward first. Many of our
Council members in the Dast have thought more
of being re-elected than they have of giving serv-
ice to the city. The mayor, if he is as able as Jack
Barger and as interested in city affairs as Jack
is, knows more about the affairs of the city than
any other person. I know that Jack knows more
aboutjvvhat's goingLon than the-majority-o^the—

Rahway

city officials. We should get the benefit of his
knowledge as a member of the governing body.
Personally, if I were to ruiTfor office, I would
rather be a Counmcil member because I would
have one vote in saying what should be done.
1 he mayor has nothing to say when the final de-
cisions are made. Other cities of our class have
their mayors as presiding officers and they have

Senator Clee. big noise of
Legislature and chief foe of exhor-;
bitant taxes, claims that munlci-!
polities' will pay no more for relief'
in 1936 than they did in 1935. Thus \
Rahway,won't need more than the.
$14,040 in las; year's budget. How- j
ever, we won^t-know-until-the-CIcc'
and anti-Clee forces have met on I
the floor of the State House.

If the school bus which spedi
down Irving street Wednesday j
noon travels that fast with chil-j
dren in it, we are afraid we will \
soon be carrying a story about a
number of children being killed in
an accident some of these days.

Sympathy to Patrolman Neil
Crowley who had an aching molar
pulled this week.

Cite John Brizak, 12, of 30 Main
street as an honest boy. He found
a radio under the railroad viaduct
and turned it over to police.

Wonder who told that Elizabeth,
motorist summoned for speeding
here recently he didn't have to
answer the summons? He found
out differently when police issued
a warrant for him and he was
brought here to pay a small fine.
Understand he had a bit to say
about a certain local police officer
but that Cliff Dunphy settled the
matter "after "a""conference" in his
office.

Is the report true that a certain
prominent Democrat's car was
tagged for improper parking by a
local officer recently? The case
hasn't; come-to-court;

Serafin was ' shown the guns
which were found in a hec^e near
the club recently and he said that
one of them looked like a gun
Franks had owned.
' The prisoner will be held here

until tomorrow and if no confes-
sion is obtained, he will be turn-
ed over to Woodbridge police.
State Police are also planning to
question him on several
in South Jersey.

served a term in
on a

entering.
1934.

$970 FOR RELIEF
Emergency relief will cost Rah-

way $970 this month. Council
has requested $4,756 in state aid
for 140 families composed of 602
persons and the city's share will
be $970.

Beginning Sunday, January 12th
the Herald Tribune will publish
2 scries of articles on I936's
most newsworthy subject: the
Republicans who ixe being dis-
cussed for the Presidency —

— Knox, Land on. Hoover, Borah.
Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., Mills, Vandenburg and Dickinson

Read this vitally interesting series of biographic*!
studies. Learn the backgrounds of these important GOP
leaders and what they think should be done to bring America
back to sound prosperity. Order from your local newsdealer
or call PEnnsylvania 6-4000 now.

NEW YORK

Prediction:
Way in thp

A break is on the
CflSe flnfl

Governor Hoffman will be able to
finger his nose at his critics after
it occurs. Hauptmann will not-es-
cape the electric chair, however.

Congrats to Charlie Koos who
presided at his first complete meet-
ing of the Kiwanis club this week.

PONTIAC
SIXES and EIGHTS

ntiac
i
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Recommended
Cites Better Enforcement

With Fewer In
Operation

Claims Competition Is
Now Handicap In Rahway

A reduction in the num-
.ofiicensed saloons in

he-dty-frdm-the-present
maximum of 35 to a limit
of 20, U recommended by Mayor
Barger In a communication to the
Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control*

At present, the 35 licensed sa-
loons bring a revenue of $17300 to
the city. To offset the loss In
revenue resulting from a decrease
to 20 saloons. Barger suggests an
adjustment In lees. If the dty is
to obtain the same amount from
20 licensed places, the fee would
have to be Increased to $875. It is
now $500.

Little Profit

for consumption on the premises,
the dty al*o has seven stores pay-
Ing a $500 f « and eight clubs 1
paying 975 each. .

Barger cites the fact that the
large number of saloons makes it
almost impossible for the operators
to make a profit and that if the
number Is reduced, control would
be more effective. He also suggests
that club licenses be limited to
10 and that the number of stores
handling liquor be reduced.

Present licenses expire. June 30
and consideration to his sugges-
tions Is expected before that date.
B&rger's letter follows:

**Prior to ttw re-newal oj licenses
by your board for 1836,1 would re-
spectfully offer the following sug-
gestions for the serious considera-
tion of the board:

T b a reduction of the present li-
censes now limited of 35 to 20. l i -
censes to be Issued by the board
and a corresponding Increase in
license lee* to give the dty suffl-
dent *eyenuQ from this source.
This can be- accomplished by per-

Heads Republicans

John P. Ludington who was
4ast-nlfht-eieeted-presldent-of-

~the Bahway Yotmr Btpo

Local Descendant
Of Orange Family
Dies Here Sunday

Services For Mrs. Lucretia
Edwards To Be Held

This Afternoon

Funeral services for Mrs. Lu-
In ad&tiOQ to-35 places-licensed- cretla M. Edwards, a desccndanfcof

Rahway Detectives "Break
Job" For Woodbridge

Officers

Thanks to thorough investiga-
tions by Detectives Eugene P. Mc-
Mahon and John Kiesecker, Wood-
bridge police today had the solu-
tion of the' robbeTy. of a gasoline
station in that municipality last
October.

Frank Serafln, 26, of Newark,

the family of William the Silent of
Oranffe__who_ died. SundasL_&t* her
home. 169 Elm avenue, will be held
this afternoon a t 2 o'clock from
the home. The Rev. H. A. L. Sadt-
ler, rector of St. Paul's Episcopal
church, will officiate. Burial -will
be In Rahway cemetery. Arrange-
ments are In charge of Pettlt Fu-
neral Home.

Bom in Linden. Mrs. Edwards
was the daughter of the late David
C. Marsh and Sarah Trembley
Marsh. An ancestor. Samuel Marsh
was a founder of the New Haven
colony._ "̂  -

A. former president of the So-
dety for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals, Mrs. Edwards was a
member of St. Paul's Episcopal
church. '

Surviving are a daughter. Mrs.
Francis K. Green, Westfield. and

brother. Franklin Marsh, 162
West Milton avenue, former dty
engineer. - •

muting each license turned in and
not re-newed.̂  to lapse until the
number issued Is reduced to 20.
The fees can then be fixed at a
definite figure to bring In the pres-
ent revenue.

"the reduction of dub licenses
to be Issued to 10 In number.

Control Difficult
"A reduction placed upon the

licenses Issued to stores and simi-
lar places for the sale and distribu-
tion of package goods.
. "At the present time we have far

too many licenses issued in this
dty. Persons engaged In the busl-
iess-at the present time find it dif-
ficult to meet expenses. This is
caused by too much competition.
Also, it is very difficult to control
and supervise all of the licensed
places. If we had fewer In num-
ber» more direct control would re-
sult and greater supervision could
be given.

"In dtles where the licenses have
been restricted to a small number.
I find the situation to be much bet-
ter and persons engaged in the
business are able to meet expenses
and a good living, enocuraging

Judge NeedeU-Fines
Twa Erringr Motorists

Two more motorists paid fines In
police-court when-arraigned before
Judge NeedeU yesterday.

Martin Brown. Carteret youth
whose car was involved in an ac-
cident here, paid $2 on a charge
of driving without a 1936 license.
The charge of not having a regis-
tration card In his possession was
dismissed. •

M. Clifton Spedidc. Trenton, ar-
rested pn charges of passing a red
light,, pleaded guilty and was
fined $5.

them to comply with the law.
"Investigation seems to dlsdose

that the proper ratio is a license to
every 1.000 persons. This would
give Rahway about 18 licenses and
considering the growth of the dty
within the next few years, I be-
lieve 20 would be a fair and reason,
able number to fix.

"If the board desires, I will be
to personally present my sug-

istions and recommendations if
>u feel that they have any merit."

Are Fined
Police Court

[Charged with driving -without
16 license plates, Herman Buck,

swood, paid $5 In police court
lday night when arraigned be-

Judge NeedeU.
fohn Petras, Avenel. was given a

)per parking. Court dropped
charge when Chanceman

complainant, did not ap-
in court
F. Marsh, 125 Meadow ave-

(e, paid 12 to Court Clerk Stewart
a charge of improper parking.

idall Oil. Sunoco lab. are stan-
of good car performance.

Morton Bros.—Main & Milton

Expect 600 In
Evening School

An enrollment of approximately
600 students is expected for the
adult evening school before the
end of the week. It was indicated
last night when the school open-
ed * Its third year in the high
school building. Registrations are

m belay received. Tht school
sessions are from 7:30 to. 9:30
each evening.
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When X recently urged thai
Charley. Reed be made chair-
man of the finance commit-
tee Uttle did I think that he
would get this important iob.
While Charley fa the Cotm^
dl's most ftble financial man',

• he is a Republican and to be
a Republican during a Demo-
cratic administration or, vice
versa usuaUy doesiit get a
man very far.

it—Sam—Morton;;—
Council- president who has
served as a member of both
parties, scored a' tiute sur-
prise when he upset the apple-
cart and picked a Republican
to- head oncoi the mos±-bn-_
portant committees in the
city. X dont think a minor-
ity member haa ever held such
an imfrort&nt position before.

Continued on Page Sight

New Trial Date Is
Set For Gty Officer

Captain Albers Will Face
Jury February 11,

Court Rules
Trial of Captain Jamea_Albent

of the police department on a
charge of false swearing during the
trial of Nathan Farber, forme
trolman, has been set for Pebru-

Heads B.&L. Again

scheduled to begin February 19 but
the change was granted by Judge
Mcuratn on motion oiAssistani
Prosecutor Mahon.

Chief George Mclntyre,. Jr., in-
dicted for nonfeasance, will be
tried February 19 as originally
scheduled.

Station Robber
Police

was turned over to Wodtoridge of-
flcert last night after lengthy
questioning by local police failed
to link him to the shooting of the
watchman and attempted robbery
of the Elks' club last October 13.
Serafln vas picked up by Kieseck.
er an McMahon upon his release
from Essex County Penitentiary
last week.

When he learned how much the.
two detectives knew about his
movements about the time qfjhe
local crime, he confessed that he
drove the car used in the Wood-
bridge holdup and abandoned it
here. " .

Police are convinced that he was
not Involved In Sahway-aHhougk
they have several suspects which
Serafln named as likely perpetra-
tors of the Rahway crime; Will-
iam Philipp. wounded watchman
who prevented Che robbery of the
club here, said Serafln did not re-
semble either of th* two men who
attacked and shot him.

f d

City Purchases
First Ward Councilman

Cites Number

Favors Triplicate Order
Plan For Complete Check

Councilman Feakes, vet-
eran First Ward Demo-
crat who was slated for
the chairmanship of the
finance committee, a position
which was given Councilman Reed,
a Republican, is drafting a plan

Orlando H. Dey, prominent
Rahway attorney, has been re-
elected to bead the county Build-
ing and Loan association league.

Dey Is Renamed
Head Of County

B. & L League
Rahway Attorney Unani-

^nous-Qioiee-To-Hold—

upon purchases made by various
departments.

Feakes said had he been made
finance chairman, he would have
Installed a system of triplicate re-
quisitions by which the department
head who ordered goods, the dealer
and . the committee head would
have received copies of all orders.

Saw Needed Change
After several months as finance

chairman last year, Feakes was
convinced that changes should be
"made". With a number of bills still
outstanding late in the year, he
called for all to be submitted by
December 10, These were received

Post Again
Orlando H. Dey. prominent local

attorney was re-elected president
of the Union County Building &
Loan League at the annual dinner
Friday night at the Elizabeth Car-
teret hotel. Nearly 100 attended.

Other officers elected -were: First
vice president, J. Alston Adams of
Westfield: second vice president,
John G. Voegtlen of Summit; sec-
retary. James W. Cozzens of Eliza-
beth, and treasurer, Thomas Mac-
Donald of Plainfield. -
- Deputy Commissi onerEraest A:
Minier of the State Department of
BanVing_and,. Insurance toldlthe
league the nfew year would see
marked improvement In building
and loan associations and In real
estate.

Paul C. Applegate of the State
League of Building &: Loan Asso-
ciations also spoke. Howard R.
Haydon of New York, former presi-
dent of the county group, was a
guest of honor.

surplus accounts to meet them.
Later, another avalanche of

_
bills was received and many of
these are included in those not yet
paid. Feakes complained because
many of the bills were not signed
either by department heads or
committee chairmen.

He said he refused to order an
emergency appropriation ty meet
outstanding bills at the end of the
year and blames this refusal as the
reason for his loss of the finance
post. * Feakes said he did not want
the poor and alms committee
chairmanship this year and when
he heard he wasn't going to be
named finance head, he refused to
"takeTthe "job" again" ~~

Spent Much Time
Feakes spent many of his Satur-

days in City Hall last year meet-
ing unemployed citizens and dis-

Rotary Speaker

Charles F. OTttalley, well-
known in state coin collecting

tary club yesterday and exhibited
an extensive collection.

MerchantsPlan
Local Chamber
Will-Meet Thursday Night
To Make Plans For Com-

merce Group

Plans for the organization of a

business and industrial committee
will be discussed during a meeting
of business men in the relics' club
Thursday night at 8:30 o'clock.

Council. President Samuel R.
Morton, who is a business man
here, will preside during the ses-
sion. All merchants, professional
and industrial officials are invited
to attend as well as others inter-
ested.

The aim of the. group. If it Is
formed, will be to advance local
mercantile and industrial interests
in the best interests of the welfare
of the city as a whole. Real estate
men, lawyers, physicians and other
professional men are urged to come
to-the-session. _ _ _ _ _ _

Paid Secretary
It is understood that the spon-

soring group is hoping for an or-
ganization which can sponsor a

cussing their problems with them, paid secretary so that someone may
He succeeded in solving a number
of these problems.

[nvite Parents
To Hear Music

Night Program
Elizabeth School Music-

ians To Play At The-
atre Friday

All parents of school children In
Rahway will today receive an in-
vitation from school principals in-
viting them to attend the school
music night which will be held in
the Rahway. theatre Friday. A
45-minute music program featur-
ing the 80-piece Elizabeth public
schools band will be presented in
addition to the regular theatre
program.

The outstanding musicians in the
Elizabeth schools are members of
the musical organization which Is
directed by Arthur H. Branden-
bere. Following Is the invitation
to parents:

"In the elimination of music
instruction from the Rahway pub-
lic schools a few years ago, the
children have missed a wonderful
opportunity for self development
and expression In this art.

No Music Here
"In order to acquaint the par-

ents with the possibilities of
school music Instruction, arrange-
ments have been completed to pre-
sent the All-City Senior High
School Band of Elizabeth to the
parents of Rahway children Friday
at the Rahway theatre.

"The management of the thea-
tre has arranged to devote 45 min-
utes to this program and It Is
hoped that all parents will be in-
terested to observe the possibili-
ties of school music instruction.
This occasion has been designated
as 'School Music Night'."

No funds are alloted for school
muslc-here-and-the-only— musical
program is conducted as an extra-
curricular activity under the di-
rection of Melvin W. Reed who do-
nates his time.

Church Federation
Meeting January 29

' Of special interest to the youth
of the city will be the next meeting
of the Rahway Federation of
Churches to be held Wednesday
nightrJanuary 29, at 8 o'clock in
St. Paul's parish house. Dr. Frank
W. Herriott of Union Theological
Seminary, New York City, will
speak on "Team Work: Youth in
the Churches."

Dr. Herriott is author of this
year's youth study book^Christian
Youth in Action." His talk will be
of special interest to young people.
The usual supper and business
meeting for the delegates from the
various churches will be held at
&:30 prffi. in charge of President
George E. Anderson.

GRANT MANAGERnew
F*ed Norton arrived here yes-

terday to take charge of the W
T. Grant <*>mpany store in Cherry
street. He comes to Ralrway from
Stamford, Conn.

Council In Special ,
Meeting Tonight

A special meeting of Common
Council has been called for to-
night at 8 o'clock by Council Pres-
ident Morton. Payment of bills
still pending is said to be the prin-
cipal business to face the govern-
ing body although other business
may be transacted, according to the
meeting notice.

For Mrs. Moritz
Who Died Sunday

Recently Offered City St,
George Avenue Plot

For Playground

Funeral services for Mrs. Aman-
da Moritz who died at her home,
569 St._George_avenufi»—Sunday.
after a two weeks' illness, will be
held this afternoon at-2 o'clock.
The Rev. Chester M. Davis, pastor
of First Presbyterian church, will
officiate.

Mrs. Moritz, who was 80 years
old. was the widow of Theodore
Moritz. Bom in New York city,
Mrs. Moritz had lived In Rahway
the past 28 years.

Mrs. Moritz recently offered the
city a nine-acre tract of land on
St. George avenue for use as a rec-
reation field. No decision by the
city has been announced.

She is survived by two sons, Alex-
ander, at home and Walter, Rose-
dale, L. I.

Burial will be in Rahway ceme-
tery. Arrangements are in charge
of A. E. Lehrer.

constantly be at work for the in-
terests of the organization.

Several efforts to maintain such
an organization in the- past have

Mayor_BrooksjlannedJndustrial
committees but neither appointed
them.

Irving Engelman
KJ

Begins Work In
State Position

Railway Man Is Assistant
To Commissioner Ellis

Irving Engelman, son of Mr. and
St.

Houseman Is
Questioned On

JjQcal Ro
Man Who Worked In Burglarized Of

— ficeInto Custody; Guilt-Is-Denied

Police Quiz Succasunna Negro Here
Continuing to investigate locaf house-breaks and

riwM^ the past year,
police yesterday took into custody Eselle Brewster,
37, Succasunna Negro, for questioning regarding the
robbery of the office of Dr. George L. Orton, 98 Elm
avenue, last October 10. Detectives McMahon and
Kiesecker~plaeed-Brewster-under-arrest-in-Bover-
yesterday where he had been held for some time for
questioning regarding the disappearance of a $600
diamond ring from tte home of i j
casunna. .

Brewster formerly worked for the Ortons and
while he has admitted he was in. Rahway the day of

•the burglary, he has thus far de-
nied knowledge of the crime. HisTalkJQn-Coinsls

Heard By Rotary
Club At Luncheon

Charles O'Malley, State
Officer, Shows Collec-

tion To Colleagues

Charles P. CMalley, member of
the local Rotary club and district
secretary of the Coin Collectors'
Association of New Jersey, ex-
hibited his collection of old coins
and presented an Informative ad-
"dress~concemlng ~trie~ history" of
legal tender during the meeting
of the dub in the clubhouse of
Colonia Country club

OMalley showed coins dating
back more than 2,000 years in ad-
dition to an extensive collection
of other American and foreign
money. He was given extensive
thanks for taking his collection
from-a-saie-deposit-vaultr^where
•it-is-aJways-keptr-and-exhiblting
it at tfie local session.

Tobacco, furs and tea have been
used for money in the past, he
said, listing the salaries in furs
which state officials received in
the pioneer days. The first coin-
age in New Jersey was in Eliza-
bethtown before 1793,-^he said,
and! at that time the operator of
the mint was given one of each
20 pieces he coined.

Shows Knife Money
First government coinage was

in Philadelphia in 1793 and that
mint is still used.- First national
-paper-^noney—was-made-in—1862
although states had their own be-
fore that. time. Chinese knife

County Grand1 Jury and if he is
indicted, he will be returned from
Rahway to stand; trial, in Mor-
ris town.

Driving- Largre Car
Police found that Brewster

made a practice of working, as
houseman for professional men,
especially physicians. '• W h e n
questioned1 by State Police about
his previous places of employ-
ment, he failed to list the name
of Dr. Orton.' He was driving a
large car despite the fact that
his wages are small. Police have
been unable to find; a previous
record.

On his person, police found the
address of another doctor. Chink,
the Orton dog, furnished, a clue
to the local burglary. The fact
that the dog did not sound an
alarm while the Orton office was
being robbed of about $25 in cash
and1 a large number of valuable
optometrical instruments led po-
lice to believe that someone with
whom-the dog was familiar "pull-
ed the job."

"Brewster wofkect for the"
tonsabout'six months. Polic
planning to question him:
length today.

George avenue, began his duties as m ° ° ? L i n

assistant to_Commlssioner Ellis of
the Department of State Institu-
tions and Agencies yesterday. En- j
gelman's work will be largely con- j
cerned with old age relief and!
pensions, it is understood.

It is expected that he will make
his headquarters in Trenton. !

A graduate of Rahway high'
school, Engelman also graduated
from Dartmouth and New Jersey
Law School. After his graduation,
he served in the Citizens' National
Bank here and later was attached

Hanging Of Local Murderer Given
Little Attention 94 Years Ago

The electrocution of Bruno
Richard Hauptmann, now the
chief subject in the day's hews, re-
calls the execution of a man con-
victed of a Rahway murder nearly
a century ago.

In 1842, Isaac Winans, a local
farmer, was murdered by one
James Low, son of a New York
tavern keeper. The affair was a
sensation for weeks and everybody
looked forward to the execution of
the murderer after the trial was
completed.

In those days, it was the custom
for hangings to be public holidays.
Large crowds witnessed executions
and it was not uncommon for
clergymen to deliver lengthy fu-
neral sermons in the presence of
the condemned prisoners and large
audiences. Just before the hang-
Ings, the convicted parties usually

made lengthy statements, some-
times making complete confessions
and giving advice to others, urg-
ing them to avoid the trail which
had led the condemned person to
the gallqws.

However, the hanging of the
man who committed the local mur-
der got little publicity in the press
of the day. It seemed that on the
day Low was to be hanged, two
fighters, Charles Lilly and Tom
McCoy, met in a 120-round bout.
In the 119th round, McCoy was
unable to see and in the final
round, he gave up the ghost.

The affair proved so shocking
and attention compelling - that
Low's execution was given but a
single paragraph in the newspa-
pers of the day while the boxing
bout drew the leading, positions in
the newspapers.

exhibited. The United States
mints coins for other countries,
he explained.

Age is not the determining fac-
tor of the value of old1 coins, he
explained. Condition and: the
size of the particular issue are
highly important, he pointed out

The club accepted an invitation
to attend a. meeting of clubs from
this district in Metuchen January
30. Guests were Blair/V. Benson
new Public Service agent here
and! Moid Howell, Wood'brid>ge.

tpthe CivilL in Eli2ar
beta. He is credited with setting
up much of the machinery for the
operation of the old age pension
plan in the county, a position he
was given by the Board of Free-
holders.

He qualified for the new position
through,
tlons.

Civil Service examina-

Initial Building
Permits Are Given

Main Street Woman And
Trust Company Granted

First Here
The first building permit issued

this year by Building Inspector
Patsy Pellegrino has been granted
to Mrs. Mary~E.'T>awsonr346~Maln
street, for construction of a porch
enclosure valued at $100. '

The Rahway Trust company was
givui the second permit for con-
struction of brick siding on build-
ings at 10 and 12 Whittier street at

Scott Avenue Station
Narrvj Is Changed

The Scott avenue station of the
Pennsylvania railroad is no more.
It is now North Rahway and the
Board of Utility Commissioners
has granted permission . to the
railroad to make this change in
name.

change last summer and Common
Council passed a resolution ask-
ing the railroad company to make
the change.

READING ROOM OPEN
The new reading room in the

lobby of the Y. M. C. A. is now open
to senior members of the associa-
tion, regardless of ~ whether they
are members of the Phalanx or-
ganization. New lamps and deco-
rations have been provided by Pha-
lanx members who also furnish
latest periodicals and newspapers.

Fire Threatens Car
Damaged In Crash

An auto crash which put his car
in the repair shop of Jack Robbins,
Route 25, was only the beginnin
of Paul A. Petters' trouble Sun
day. Petters, a resident of Mar-
gate, suffered minor cuts and
bruises -when his car was damaged,
and four hours later, flre did con-
siderable damage to the-Jar which
had been taken to the repair shop
following the crash.

The fire, in the repair shop broke
out about noon and caused $750
damage. Firemen saved the build-
ing and the car.

Petters, accompanied by E. R.
McGarry and Evelyn Steam, both
of New York, was driving in Route
25 when his car was struck by one
driven by Michael Starego, Perth
Amboy. The crash was investi-
gated~by~Fatrolm1m7Ryan. ~~

KIWANIS PROGRAM
Dr. Robert I. MacBride will be

the speaker at the meeting of the
Kiwanis club tomorrow. -John
W. Wieser has charge of the pro-
.gxam. - . _

Do You Know Anybody
That Has A House
To Rent?

There have been a number of
calls at The Record omce re-
cently by persons interested in
renting small and medium sized
houses. If you know\of land-
lords that have such houses for
rent you will be doing them a
favor if you suggest that they
advertise in The Record.

We keep no list of advertise-
ments in The Record, but to
those who come in to inquire,
we grant them the privilege-of
looking over the files of recent
editions and quite a number of
people have-been in lately fox
this purpose.

If vou have property to rent.
the quickest, cheapest and eas-
iest way of finding a tenant is
by using a Record want ad.

RAHWAY_EECQRD
WANT ADS COST ONLY

2 CENTS A WORD
Cash In Advance

Charge For
Any One Ad 30 Cents

Lower Rates for 3 Times or Over
Please Dont Ask for Credit
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